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WHEAT FIRE IN 
WASHINGTON IS 
THREAT TODAY

Loss, Already Huge, 
Mounts as Flames 

Soread

LOSS OF LIFE
VER Y LIKELY

Farmers in Desoair as 
They Send away 

Families
WALLA WALLA. Wash., July 27 —OF) 

-•Scattered clouds that greeted sev 
m l  hundred smoke begrimed farm 
« s  and townsmen today held out some 
hope of assistance In fighting a fire 
that during the night swept the wheat 
mods of Eureka Plats, near here, for 
tome forty miles over a tea-mile front.

The fire has destroyed untold quan
tities of wheat and several farm homes 
endangered lives and rs*sd with lit
tle Interference since yesterday.

WALLA WALLA, Wash., July 27.-I95 
—More than 300 farmers were battling 
a grain fire today In the vicinity of 
Eureka Plats, about 30 miles from 
here. In an attempt to save their homes 
end crops. It was estimated the fire 
which started last night, had destroy
ed 10,000 to 78,000 sacks of grain and 
burned over 10,000 to 26.000 acres of 
wheat, same of' which had been har- 
veeted, but much of which va,: stand
ing.

More than SO,000 acres of spring 
sheep pasture also has been destroyed 
a»d many sheep camps and buildings 
were burned. Farmers said the fire was 
getting into the best part of the wheat 
land on the Eureka Flat early today 
and they felt It was impossible to 
Stop the mrushlng flames.

When it was realised that it was im
possible to stop the spread eg the fire 
many farmers began packing their be
longing!) and sending families out of 
the fire area. They turned their live
stock loose.

Reports said the fire had followed 
the northern Pacific tracks at Attalia. 
Wash., and that the northern pacific 
was rushing tank cars of water to aid 
in fighting the flames.

Globe Circiers Set New Record

Manager Briggs 
Gets New Ideas 
at National School

George W. Briggs, manager of the lo
cal Chamber of Commerce, returned 
last evening from Chicago, where he 
attended a two- week course at South- 
Western university, Evanston. 111., for 
commercial executives. He was accom
panied by Mrs. Briggs and younger 
sen, Burnham. A niece. Miss Eileen 
Pengro. returned with Mrs. and Mrs. 
Briggs and win make her home with

The secretary reports a very benefi
cial time spent at the university. He 
has many important maters to place 
before his board of directors. Classes 
commenced at 8:30 a. m„ and lasted 
until 4 p. m. each day until Friday, 
When examinations would be held. Sat
urday was another day of tests and ex
ams. The school lasted twelve days.

“ I feel that my two weeks In Evans
ton were well spent and that I have 
received Ideas that may be beneficial 
not only to the Chamber of Commerce, 
but to the business interests of Pam pa,” 
Mr. Briggs stated this morning 
“Among the subjects featured at the 
school were retail trade development 
and the benefit of a business survey, 
both of which I plan to utilise In a 
beneficial program here,” he further 
remarked.

Asked ee to his immediate plans 
Mr. Briggs said. '"Hie fair committee? 
will immediately be called together to 
begin work in earnest far the com- 
tng Pam pa fair. October 11. »  and 13 
Plans must be completed for the Cham
ber of Commerce district convention 
to be held here soon. An agricultural 

, program must be drawn up. end I plan 
te cooperate with Professor J. L. tes
ter in creating a greater Interest In 
the daily industry 1a the territory.’’ '

8

III

Fight Party at 
Daily News Is 

Pleasing to Fans
Two thoasand ardent fight fans, 

massed around the Daily New-, build
ing last night, heard the Mow-by- 
blow account of the Tunney-Heer.-y 
battle as the bout was flashed by 
leased wire through the Associated 
Press channels.

The account was megaphoned by 
Harry Hoar*-, sports editor of The 
News, assisted by Scott Barons. “ Iron 
Mike.” automatic telem ph instru
ment In The Nows office, and ‘‘Ike,’ 
his twin brother, took the ringside 
report In fine style. One version went 
direct te the megaphone; the other 
wont to the Linotypes for the “extra’ 
that was in the hands of more than a 
thousand fans within a few minutes 
after the fight ended.

The crowd was undemonstrative, 
but rlehrly favored Heeney. The out
come was not unexpected however, 
and the odds were strong on Tnnney, 
such as ware offered.

DRAUGHT t t  BROKEN 
AUSTIN. July 27.—(45—Rain last 

night and today was general through 
south central Texas, breaking a dry pe
riod OBtenritng back to July 7.

THE W EATH ER

Clipping nearly five days from the pre- j pie ted an Eastward air dash across the 
vious speed record for circum-naviga-1 continent in the monoplane In which 
tion of the globe. John Henry Mears, | they flew across Europe and Asia, 
left, and Pilot C. B. D. Collyer here are, They’re holding “Tail Wind,’’ deg mas- 
shown just after they landed at Mill- cot which accompanied them on their 
er Pleld, New York. They had Just com- 23-day trip.

Wynne Building 
Starts Today on 

North Cuyler

Gray County Oil 
Prospects Soar on 

New Crude Rates
Gray county oil men are Jubilant ov

er prospects In this territory by reason 
of the sweeping raise in crude prices. 
Improved conditions f  rare every stand
point, with much drilling, are expect
ed to show up at once.

The Gray county revised tehedule: 
New Price Old Price

28 and below ............... $ .68 t
28 to 29.9 ................ 75
30 to 30.9 ..........................   .82
31 to 319 .................................. 99
32 to 32.9 ...................  96
33 to 83.9 ..........................  1.01
34 to 34.9 ............................  1.06
35 to 359 ......... - ................ 1.06
36 to 36.9 ................. .. . .  1.16 1
37 to 37.9  ....................... 1.21 1
38 to 38.9 ........................  196 1
39 to 29.9 ...................    191 1
40 to 40 9 ...........................  1.36 1
41 to 41.9 1.41 1
42 to 429 ...................   1.46 1
43 to 43.9 ..................  151 1
44 and above .............. . . . .  1.56 1

GRID MEN TO 
ATTEND CAMP

Local Boys to Train 
at Craterville Park, 

Oklahoma

rEBT TEXAS—Tonight and Satur- 
partly cloudy to Unsettled

Gas Exoected Soon 
Prairie’s Thut 
Test of LeFors

m

The Prairie Oil and Gas company’s 
No 1 Thut In the southwest comer of 
the Thut pre-emption survey. Is drill
ing ahead at 2,105 feet and expecting 
to strike gas. This well is the deepest 
test In the LeFors pool which was re
cently opened by the bringing in of the 
LeFors Petroleum company’s 2900- 
barrel gusher. Eight wells are drilling 
In the territory.

The same company’s No. 2 is drill
ing ahead at 1,530 feet. This location 
is 700 feet east of the No. 1

Eslick, Reiger and Sines’ No. 1 Hop
kins in the northwest corner of the 
west 80 acres of the smith rest comer 
of section 84, block B-2, three miles 
south of production In the Bowers- 
McOee pool, is cleaning out at 3.206 
feet to finish a fishing job. The well 
will either be shot at its present depth 
or deepened.

The first show of oil In this wildcat 
was picked up at 3.042 feet after en
countering 6.000.000 cubic feet of gas 
at 2.796 feet.

Coach Odus Mitchell and a soars of 
his football prospects will leaw 
August 20, or thereabout*, to take tap
days of intensive training at Creter- 
vUle Park, near Altus, Okla.

Coach Mitchell and the school 
board Have decided this to be the best 
training camp plan available, especial
ly since the accommodations at Crater- 
viUe Park are ideal and the men will 
have the privilege of training with 
teams from Wichita Falls, Elk City, 
Lawton. Granfleld, and other towns.

Craterville Park Is a noted boys’ 
camp, where Boy Scouts. Hi-Y mem
bers. and other youngsters spend much 
time every year. The mess hall will ac
commodate about 150 persons.

Local men will be asked to donate 
cars to transport the Pam pa boys to 
and from the camp. The return trip 
will be made about September I. The 
football men are practicing punting and 
passing regularly now.

Work was to commence this after
noon on the J. 8. Wynne building on 
North Cuyler stret. Joining the new 
Clem building on the south. The build
ing will be 50 feet wide by ’ 30 feet 
long, two stories high, and of solid 
brick. A 817.000 permit was taken out 
with the city this morning.

John T. Glover, local building con
tractor, now erecting the Clem build
ing. has been awarded the contrac . He 
states that it will be built with all 
possible speed. The plans for the sec
ond floor are being drawn by W R. 
Kaufman, local architect, to Include 
six office suites and a targe space at 

jt t ft  rear which can be divided to please 
“* the rente*

The noriflhtaU of the 
130-feet. Mas keen leased „
System OroCery company. Mr. Wynne 
states that he has not leased the rest 
at the building, but has several com
panies Interested. The second floor will 
probably be used for doctors offices.

How to Vote
Voters, especially persons lately 

resident in Texas, should remember 
that, in voting, the names of those 
one does not wish to vote for ARE 
SCRATCHED, instead of using a
check mark or “X " as is done in 
some other states.

For example, suppose there are four 
names for Governor, and of these
a'-. Dougherty is favored. The ballot 
should be marked as follows:
For Governor—— »rtVM*ri(riA»*ijijk-d O

HENRY DOUGHERTYT/^TJXT PUT^PYT
▼ * t>d m u \T

Mark out the names of the men 
for whom you do not wish to vote.

MANY INSANE 
ESCAPE WHEN 

FIRESTARTS
State Hospital Burns 

at Nashville Early 
Tcidav

M OST INM ATES  
ARE RETURNED

Terror Stricken Peo
ple Flee In Every 

Direction

Political Stage Now 
Ready for Voters in 

Santa Clause Roles
Polls to Open Here at ,8 o’Clock 

Chamber of Commerce— Early 
Balloting Essential

in

NASHVILLE, Tenn., July 27.—<95— 
Rounding up of all but 15 of the 350 
Inmates who escaped from the Cen
tral State Hospital for the Insane was 
reported today within a few hours af
ter fire had sent them scurrying over 
the countryside. Those at targe 'in
cluded Jesse McPherson of Nashville 
and Samuel Kemper of Wilson county, 
homicidal maniacs.

NASHVILLE. Tenn., July 27.—(95 - 
More than 550 patients, 50 of them 
listed as criminals, escaped from the 
main building of the Central State 
Hospital for the Insane early today, 
when fire destroyed the two upper 
floors.

Nine hundred of the 1,272 patient: 
were back In the institution ot dawn, 
three huors after the blaze had been 
brought under control.

Nashville police and officials of the 
Institution were organizing an Inten
sive search for the others 11 at whom 
were considered extremely dangerous 
It was expected that 250 of the miss
ing patients would return of their own 
aocord, or be brought In toon, as they 
were inoffensive.

The main building, which Is 50 
years old caught fire about midnight. 
The institution to located eight miles 
from the city limits of Nashville and 
tty Ware rained great headway be
fore two companies of the Nashville 

department and a  squad of pOr

! Morones Blamed Ini 
Obregon’s Death

> iWpWf

.

Here to the man who Is accused by sup
porters of the Mexican administra
tion as the "intellectual author” of the 
assassination ot Preaident-Elect Alva
ro Obregon He to Luis N. Morones, 
and was Minister of Industry, Com
merce and Labor until his removal 
from office by President Calles. He was 
known as the bitterest enemy of Gen
eral Obregon. and had been quoted as 
saying: "Either Obregon or I must go." 
He sought refuge folowing thereserves afrfved. * ne auugiu rnufc iuuwus u»: h h w - .

occupants of the main building Nation while armed bands of Obregon-

CITY DOCKET CLEAR

Biggs et al’s No. 1 Morse In sec
tion 3. block 225. picked up 10.000.000 
feet of gas from 2,192 to 2.250 feet and 
to drilling ahead at 2.360 feet after 
completing a fishing Job. This location 
it eight miles southeast of LeFors and 
In semi-proven territory.

The Turkey Oil company’s No. 1 
Williams in the southwest comer of 4C 
acres In the northeast quarter of sec
tion 15. block I, A. C. H. and B. sur
vey. 1s drilling ahead at 1.000 feet. Salt 
was picked up at 860 feet. The 10- 
inch casing was set at 7.40 feet.

The company expects to finish the 
well within 30 days.

City peace officers are undecided 
whether is is because of the coming 
Democratic primary or the calm be
fore a storm that two nights have pass
ed without an arrest even for a traffic 
violation. Again this morning, as yes
terday morning, the city docket was 
clear.

“Maybe It to that our city has be
come the one place In the country that 
all will obey the law,” the chief said 
this morning.

Adobe Wall* Camo 
Verv Successful—  

Bovs Back Home
Sunburned, healthy and happy. 32 

members of Pampa Boy Scout troops 
returned last evening from a ten-day 
camp on Gibson creek. 25 miles north 
of Canadian. The troops broke camp 
yesterday morning at 9 o’clock and re
turned to Pampa In two trucks kindly 
lent by the board of education and 
Chris. Baer. Ninety-two boys attended 
the camp. •

The boys were loud in their praise 
of the camp and the leadership of E. 
D. Mclver. executive of the council 
Every boy attending the camp learned 
to swim if he was unable to do so. 
Fifteen of (he Pampa boys were giv
en Instructions and are proudly dis
playing their swimming badges.

The ten-day period waa spent in va
rious Scout activities with special stress 
by the leaders on Scout advancement.

Under the leadership of E. D. Mclver, 
Jimmie Sackett of Pampa. and W R 
Presnell of Borger, the boys passed 
many tests In the regular Scout ranks 
as well as earned many merit bad
ges

Leaders of the camp and adult visi
tors are well satisfied with the first 
camp of the Adobe Walls council.

were driven from their beds .scantily 
clad, guards and nurses taking time 
only to warn Inmates of their danger.

Warning shouts of guards, police, and 
rtremen added to the terror of the in
mates who, soaked by a drtzxllng rain, 
darted across fields and down high
way* When the upper walto started 
crumbling the patients who remained 
clustered about the Institution scream
ed and moaned In fear and broke 
through police lines repeatedly.

At dawn the alarm was sounded 
throughout the country side and res
idents were put on their guard by po
lice messengers.

The loss was estimated at $250,000.

CAL IS LAWBREAKER

SUPERIOR, Wis., July 27.—(95 - 
President Coolidge’s success as an ang
ler and Wisconsin game regulations 
fixing a maximum trout catch per 
day, appeared to have become entang
led when reports came today from the 
Summer White House that the chief 
executive. In a long fishing day last 
Wednesday, had made a haul of 26 trout 
and thereby had exceeded by one the 
maximum allowed.

OMAHA TEAM SHAKEN

AMARILLO MAN ELECTED

GALVESTON. July 27.—(95—E. H. 
Thornton was named president of the 
Texas Industrial traffic league at the 
annual meeting here today. Other of
ficers elected were J. Cone, Amarillo, 
first vice president: C. E. Hollman, 
Houston, second vioe president.; B. R.

I

Curtis Douglass Is
Praised in Rally

The Curtiss Douglass political rally last 
night In the Pta-Mor auditorium was 
well attended and the candidate for 
re-election to the of tee of district at
torney of the 84th district was loudly 
applauded.

Before the main speech of the even
ing by Mr. Douglass, Dr. R. A. Webb, 
chairman of the meeting, introduced 
all the other candidates present, each 
one making a short talk. H. Otto Stu- 
der complimented the district attor
ney in a short talk stating that he lik
ed a fighter and a sticker and was 
"for Curtis Douglass.”

Douglas, silver tongued on occasion 
made a strong address.

BOY HELPS SMITH

NEW YORK, July 27—(95—The first 
dollar earned by 11-year-old George 
Fleming. Jr., Chicago, was received to
day from the boy to help finance Gov
ernor Smith’s presidential campaign 
The contribution was made public des
pite the youngster’s postscript to his 
letter, “Dont show this to newspaper
men. This to between you and me ”

WOMAN IS RELEASED

SHREVEPORT. La.. July 27—<*>— 
Although charged with murder in con
nection with the fatal shooting Sat
urday of O. W. White, furniture store 
manager. Mr* Myrtle Lane today was 
ordered released by district Judge E. 
P. Mills when she poets ball of 82.500 
Her attorney announced the bond 
would be posted.

OMAHA. Nebr.. Jiily 27—(95—Tfie 
World-Herald said today that a big 
shake-up In the Omaha Western lea
gue baseball club includes the sale of 
Joe Bums to Seattle. Clarence Hetherly 
to the Detroit Tigers, and probably 
Red Haryel to Cleveland.

Marion Thomas, the neanpaper said
has been selected by the St. Louis tng of proposed revision of cottonseed

Trainor. San Antonio, third vice pres- Cardinals as the man they want in an and products freight rata# was set
Ident; and F. A. Leftlngwell, Dallas, ouster deal'. The resignation of Hans Friday by the state railroad commission there by
secretary and treasurer. RJes, secretary, was also forecast. < for Dallas October 32. mother.

HEARING DATE SET

AUSTIN. July 37—(95—Further hear-

| Supplies have been delivered to the 
( election Judges in the eight voting pre- 
i cincts of Oray county and all prepara
tions have been made for tomorrow's 

. Democratic primary election. The polls 
will open at 8 o'clock and close at 7 
o'clock.

Pampa s recent growth has placed 
art unusual burden upon the one vot
ing box at the Chamber of Commerce, 
and J. M. Dodson, election Judge here, 
suggests that congestion may arise un—, 
less many Pampa people vote early. He 
requests his assistants to report at 
7:30 a. m.

On account of the long ballot, com- 
plete returns on the Pampa vote may 
not be available before Sunday morn
ing. It to believed. The Daily Naw  wife 
have its first election party, and re
turns. partial or complete, will be bul
letined as they are available, each hour 
after 7:15 p. m. The News will get fre
quent bulletins on the state vote from 
the Texas Election bureau, of which It 
to a member.

Election Judges are being urged to 
obtain competent help and start 
counting soon after the polls open. In 
the past judges have been slow. In some 
instances, in counting and reporting 
their ballots, leaving the result! at 
some races in doubt. Much intereet to 
being shown in the county contest this 
year, and voters will be eager to know 
the results of the day's voting.

The voting boxes and judges are:
Precinct i, LeFors—George Thut.
Precinct 2, Pampa—J. M. Dodson.
Precinct 3. —norpp—W. 8. Wills. 

Precinct 4. Alan reed—W. J. Ball. 
Precinct 5. McLean—A. A. Callahan. 
Precjnot 6. Laketan-  G.M - t i n t s
Precinct 7. Farrington, Harry A. 

Nelson.
Precinct 8. Hopkins. W. E. Oian.

istas sought his life.

OBREGON FOE 
STILL MISSING

Morones Reported to
Have Fled Wrath of 

Mexicans
MEXICO CITY. July 27.—(95—Num

erous rumors, all lacking confirmation 
were current today regarding the where 
about of Luis Morones. resigned sec
retary of labor and political foe of 
general Alvaro Obregon. These Includ
ed:

That he was hiding in Mexico City.
That he fled to the United States by 

airplane.
That he sailed for Havana.
That he sailed for Spain.
That he fled to Guatemala.

MRS. WAYBOURNE DENIES
PLOT TO KILL HUSBAND

BASTROP. July 27—(95—Special 
prosecutor Jesse Owens of Crowell went 
before a district court court Jury Fri
day and laid the foundation of tht 
State's plea that Mrs. W. W. Way 
bourne be sent to the electric chair.

Testifying as the last witness in her 
trial for murder of her husband, Mrs 
Waybourne denied all knowledge of 
the plot to kill him as related by her 
erstwhile blacksmith lover, Hugo Mid
dleton, who said they connived to pu‘ 
Waybourne out of the way.

Arguments to the Jury were openec 
Friday morning, and the case was ex
pected to be in its hands during thr 
afternoon.

WOMAN EDUCATOR DIES

CINCINNATI Ohio. July 27.—<95- 
Mtos Emllie Movea. former dean of wo
men at the University of Cinclnnat 
died last night of short Illness.

Donald Farrar, manager ot the Cen
tral States Power and Light company 
to standing to business in Tulsa this

J. H. McStrimming returned todaj 
from Deport, where he spent ills vaca
tion.

Mrs. Beth Thomas left Thursday foi 
Henryette. Oklahoma. She was caller’ 

the serious illness of

District Manager 
for Chevrolet Co., 

Is Located Here
Floyd A. Smith has been appointed 

district manager of the Chevrolet Mo
tor company for the North Panhandle 
area, and will make hto headquarters 
In Pampa. Mr. Smith was formerly 
stationed in Oklahoma City, but owing 
to the increase in Chevrolet sales, Ms 
district has been divided into four see- 

ons. He chose the Pampa territory. 
Mr. and Mrs. Smith and family have 

moved to Pampa and are residing to 
the Hillcrest addition .

"Pampa to the natural headquarters 
for this territory because of Ha pos
sibilities and it to the beet city to the 
Panhandle.”  Mr. Smith says.

He says he plans to make Pampa a 
local agency, the Culberson -Smelling 
"Chevrolet town.” Hto ofice to at the 
company.

Crude Hike Slow to 
Be Followed in 

Panhandle Field
Up to noon today none at the cil 

companies or pipeline com p a n ies  here 
had received word that the Humble 
Oil company's hike to the price of 
crude oil had been met. Humble prices 
were boosted yesterday over Texas, 
with the exception of the coast fields.

With a 31-cent hike In 44 gravity oil 
Gray county leads the field with the 
mice set at 81.58 a barrel. The other 
Panhandle counties also receive the to- , 
creese. Hutchinson and Canon county 
44 gravity crude going to 8198 a bar
rel.

As Oray county to practically the only 
county In the Panhandle to prodooe the 
high gravity oil. it received the most 
benefit from the raise.

Local drilling operators and com
pany representatives are optimistic 
about the hike and predict an increas
ed drilling activity to the county. It 
was reported this morning that one 
company plans to drill eight Welle Im
mediately.

LOCKOUT

MANCHESTER. England. July 27 — 
(95—A lockout that will affect about 
500,000 workers was dtcided upon hare 
today by the aMster Spinners fed
eration as a means of alleviating aan- 
ditions in the industry. The tofemt 

f will be effective August 11.

-

. u__
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Vote Tomorrow

City park plans are still 
hazy, but, chancing to step in
to the city hall this week, we 
found Carson Loftus suggest
ing a park on the site of the 
old city dump grounds.

That would be quite a 
change, from stench of de
caying vegetables to the fra
grant odor of the rose. 
Stranger things have happen
ed. The city has about 15 
acres of land there and a 
ravine, properly dammed, 
could be made into a munici
pal swimming pool.

Pampa should begin to look 
well to her future, especially 
lvom the standpoint of recrea
tion. Playgrounds are very 
scarce in this section, although 
there are many potentially 
beautiful sites. Most of the 
tree-lined city streets in West 
Texas are the work qf citizens 
who were willing to spend 
some of their spare time in 
beautification.

Pampa needs thousands of 
trees, more water, better 
lawns, a park system, fewer 
weeds, and sustained efforts 
toward cleanliness.

' V1. -----------
TWINKLES

FRIDAY EVENING, JULY 27, 1928

Those wrho take part in the 
Democratic primary tomorrow 
and who take the pledge 
printed at the top of every 
ballot will exercise the only 
real selective privilege that 
this state affords. The pri
mary is the real election. The 
pledge to support the Demo
cratic ndtoinees is being in
terpreted to mean the pre
cinct, county, district, and 
state choices— not the national 
ticket. \

Under the conditions ob
taining in this one-party con
trol voting area, it is impera 
tive that the vote be as gen 
eral and intensive as possi 
ble. In on other way can a 
democracy exist. The will 
of the minority sometimes pre 
vails over that of an unex 
pressed majority. Those who 
do Hot vote will have no ex 
rusfyto complain with the pre
sent results or the future con
sequences.

It is argued by some new
comers that they do not know 
enough about most of the 
candidates. Some of them 
would like a hand-picked 
ticket for their use. In local 
politics, such a course would 
be ill advised.. The voter 
should do his own investigat 
ing and pick his own ticket. 
Such is the intent under our 
form of government.

Vote tolporrow. Remember 
that the Texas system is to 
scratch out the names of those 
candidates for whom one does 
not wish to vote. The polls at 
the Chamber of Commerce 
will open at 8 o’clock and 
close at 7 p. m. Take your 
poll tax if you have not lost 
it, to save time required for 
signing an affidavit that the 
tax was paid.

In the fight news it leaked 
out that one gang which 
favored Tunney was the 
Marines.

•  *  *

mast be in the minority.• • •
The effete East will some 

day become convinced that 
the South is really dry. 
Easterners, or some of them, 
seemingly cannot believe peo
ple can think unlike them
selves. • * •

Cal won’t smile even hold
ing up a fish, but the crowd 
viewing a news reel may be 
forgiven for roaring when a 
fish shook water into the pre
sident’s face and made him 
grimace.

•  *  *

Smith is going to deal with 
the fr.rm problem “ exten
sively” . He might drum up 
a little interest for diversifica
tion too. • * *

When the race improves 
enough, probably many of the 
voluntary maidens will be 
more easily suited. Indica
tions are, however, that im
provement is not in the heads

o l  the houses.
Us

A Texas judge 
New York bene 
testimony of poll 
very high up

Metropolitan service on the 
Tunney-Heeney fight last 
night was given the Pampa 
Daily News through its As
sociated Press leased wire. 
The many hundreds of per
sons who heard the blow-by- 
blow account hot off the wire 
were enjoying exactly the 
same Service the biggest cities 
eff the state provided.

A few minutes after the 
final round whs irtegaphon 
ed, an “ extra” was roaring off 
the press at The News and 
more than a thousand person.1 

.were soon reading the accoum 
prepared by a battery of As
sociated Press writers.

It is a pleasure to work 
hard as a member of the As
sociated Press, in giving the 
Pampa folk a service unex
celled anywhere. The News 
yesterday afternoon carried 
the full account of the hike In 
crude oil prices. Many 6f the 
Mnall dailies of Texas had 
only a paragraph or two on 
this vital subject

Recognized by newspaper 
men W h o know as being well 
ahead of local development, 
The News will continue to 
give service that its patrons 
may be proud of. A City Is 
k n ow n  by Its daily newspaper. 

Pampa that’s The News, 
is newspaper staff is com

posed of enthusiastic PaTfiptf 
boosters, who appreciate the 
kind remarks of the public 
they serve.

a
that 

\ rated 
The Irish

atf dollars are not in de
mand, but we’ll suffer the in
convenience of carrying any 
surplus ones our readers may 
have. * * *

(4
Don’t let the increase in oil 

prices mkae you forget Tea
pot Dome. Oil On the cloth
ing worn in Pampa is honor
able, but on politicians it is 
odious.

Hoover eats lots of peanuts. 
That ought to be conducive 
to campaign economy, and 
you ought to smell a Hoover 
rally several blocks. Also, 
how is that for a farm plank?

Nice Half-Miler

Here's O. A. L*>we. Olympic 800- 
meter champon and famous British 
middle distance runner, who looms 
as a winner again this year in the 
600-meter event at Amsterdam. 
American runners will have to step 
lively to defeat him at Amsterdam, 
according to his time in recent races.

Continue the United
DAY SPECIAI S

FOR ELECTION DAY and MONDAY
The measure of value will far out weigh your dollar. Only 
through a special purchase from one of the country’s largest 
Manufacturing distributors is it possible to bring these excep-

f t

CRASH TOWELING
16-inch part lirien bleach 
ed and unblached crash 
good weight and (M Ai 
fine quality 10 yds «pl.vl

CHAMBRA PLAY SUIT^
Good' quality, full stan- 

, dard sizes. Plain and 
1 stripes. Sizes 3 (Pi AA 
1 to 6, 2 for______  $1.UW

SAND SHADE SfHRTS
Giant Red^Ball, fiile jE îll 
Khaki Shirts, coat style, 
full cut, tripple stiched. 
A big value, (Pi itA 
each . . . . . .  eViiUv

WASHABLE RAG RUG!
Large size, good assort 
ment of patterns, d*-! Af 
each «pl»Ul

5 I HOUSE FROCKS
cooi, cheerful styles for 

. home wear. Well made.
1 S . S S K  $ L 0 0

BLUE WORK SHIRTS
A full case to sell. This 
is a real shirt you should 
see it. Sizes 14 (Pi AA 
to 171/4. each

SERVING SET
Set comprises metal tray 
duco finish and six largi
ice tea or lemon- (?1 Af 
ade, glasses set

LADIES’ KNICKERS
Fine quality tweed knick
ers, well tailored. Values 

l to $3.50, your (M AA 
1 choice for____  $ l.U l)

A Shirt and Tie for $1
Snappy collar attached, 
men’s shirts of fine count 
percale, and a (Pi AA 

. good tie both for$ l*u U

BREAKFAST CLOTH
Plain weave, all linen, in 
colored borders, djt IM1 
size 49x49, each

SILK VOILES
All desirable patterns in 
$1.69 and $1.95 qua- 

1 lity. Your choice, (PI AA 
per yard _ —_ ̂  ' i .V U

BOYS’ SUITS
Broken sizes but all are 
good patterns, Clear
ance price

20% DISCOUNT

TURKISH TOWELS
Double thread bleached 
towels, size 18x36, de
sirable size and A/l 
vveivht. 5 for I.l/ll

GOOD MUSLIN
Bleached or brown, yard ( 
wide muslins; durable 
quality, 10 yards J-| Q||

LADIES’ SHOES
Table Ladies’ Shoes, good 
styles, wonderful values. 
Most all sizes. (PO Qff 
Pair dL .O J- -..

BOYS WASH SUITS
made of fast color wash 
fabrics. Good choice of 
colors and styles. Sixes 
2 to 6. Now go- (M AA 
ing for each ___$1.1/1)

ALLEN "A "  SILK HOSE
Newest light shades, * 
Pointex heel, pecot edge; ]

t ”L 'i,k to ,op $ 1 .0 0

MENS’ WORK SHOES
Star Brand all solid lea
ther. Outing Bal pat- I 
tern. Sizes 6 to (PI Qff * 
11, pair-------- * 1 J  7

SUN-BEAM 
DRESSES 

$3.95 to $4.95 
Values 
Special 
$2.95

THE M 6FT 600D S

O R  Y  G O O D S  C O .
«

Red Top 
CANVAS 
GLOVES 
12-oz. wt. 

- 10c Pair 
5 pr. limit

m
SAMPLE BALLOT

“ I am a Democrat and pledge myself to support the nominees of this party"

For United States Senator:
THOMAS L. BLANTON. Taylor Oo 
TOM CONN ALLY. Falls Oo.
MINNIE FISHER CCNNINOHAM. 

Walker Oo.
EARLE B. MAYFIELD. Bosque Oo.
JEFF McLEMORE. Webb Oo.
ALVIN OWSLEY. Dallas Oo. .

For Governor:
WILLIAM * . HAWKINS. Stephens Ob 
DAN MOOfaY, jrifQllainsdn Oo.
LbUIH J W AJtbtjtW , Tarfant CO. 
EDITH E WILMANS. Dallas Cc

For Lieutenant Governor:
If. L. bAK^W. Lamar do.
TI OS. 9 . LOVE. Dallas d o  
JOTN',fi. McCall. 'Jefferson 00.
BARRY MILLER UMtai Co.'

D FARlfitHtL .Wfctojta Co..1 *<?#>*■
For Attorney General:

CLMJbd ‘POUiAfcD. Hdrrls Co.
For State Comptroller of Public Ac-

j. D. (JONEs, Travis Co.
S H. TERRELL McLennan Co.

H.-.RK1S Dalis*' 1.V- • fjfrbS '
Tor State Treasurer 

GftOVER CLEVELAND ,1 
CdUnt} ‘* i * - 

W OrtEbORY HATCHER Dallas.Qo.

For State Superintendent of Public

H >  DAVIS. Travfe Co 
W  F OARNEH Nacugdi* lies po. 
W.'E JAMES, Travtf Co 
B. M. tf MARRS Travis Co.

Sor Commissi'
'a tov if < * * * * « # & •Co

For Commissioner of the General 
Land Office

ANDREW J. BRITTON. Wood C o 
E. I. FLYNT, Hardeman Co 
J T. ROBISON, Morris Co 
OTIS TERRELL. Travis Oo.

For State Railroad Commissioner:
JEFFERSON SMITH. Travis Co.
LON A. SMITH. Travis Co.

For Associate Justice of the 
Supreme Court:

THOS. B GREENWOOD. Anderson Co.

For Judge of the Court of Criminal 
Appeals:

W. C. MORROW. Htn Co.
LEE P. PIERSON. Dallas Co.

For Representative 18th Congres
sional District: j '

J. ROSS BELL, Cottle Oo.
MARVIN JONES. Potter C*

For Associate Justice of Court Civil 
Appeals:

(7th Supreme Judicial District)
M. J. R. JACKSON. Potter Co.

.For State Senator:
(31st District)

»C C. SMALL. Collingsworth Co.

For State Representative:
(122nd District)

DEJVEY YOtJNQ. Collingsworth Co.

For District Judge:
(84th District Court)

NEWTON P. WtLLIS. Hemphill Co

For District Attorrtey:
(84th District)

J. A. HOLMES. Hutchinson Co.
CURTJB DOUGLASS. Carson Oo.

•For District Attorney:
(31st District)*

C. S WORTMAN. Oray Co.
CLIFFORD BRALY Carson Co.
WALTER ALLEN. Carton Co. ’f. f ; V <**'* 1 1

For District.Clark:
R. B THOMPSON 
WINSTON C. MONTGOMERY

For County Judge:
IVY E. DUNCAN 
T M WOLES

Fbr County Attorney:
BENJAMIN,8. VIA 
JOHN F STUDER 
F. A CARY

Fcr County Superintend*!)!:
JOHN B HESSEY

For County and District Clerk:
CHARLIE THUT „

f 1 ■7.7 m

For Sheriff and Tax Collector;
S. A- HURST
E. 8. GRAVES 
JIM C. KINO 
JNO V. ANDREWS 
WALT NEWTON

For County Treasurer:
JOE M. SMITH 
MABEL DAVIS 

For f u  Assessor:
F. E. LEECH

For County Surveyor:
' c A. H DOUChTl t.

ta & H fN  t ! FOX 
For County Commissioner:

preCinct N o .l )
Jo h n  b . w Il l ia m s
'C  M . CATION 
JO I$*'ft. w k lT E  

. -,M .>  .DAVIS , , . 5
(Fdr County (Commissioner:

’(Precinct No. 2)
!IS b . c o x  

\a. Taylor
LS WALBEROy. i, ,w I

FOi County Commissioner:
" -“  t Precinct No. 3)

X los. p  k )r by
;U cC L E S K E Y  

E. t .  S C H A F F E R

For County Commissioner:
’|(Pi*ecinct No. 4)

M M NEWMAN
T. A mass Ay

eace:
cinct No. 1)

;TpN
• fi  aOHWfcNDENER

For Constable:
(Precinct No. 1)

J. R. WALLS

For Justice of the Peace:
(Precinct No. 2)

J. L. NOfcL 
I. S. JAMESON 
C. E. CARY

For Constable:
(Precinct N6. 2)

o .  T. SMITH
O. H. PARRISH
H. B. LEWIS
O. C. ADAMS
HERMAN WACHTBNDORF

For Constable: . J
(Pfiecinct No. 6)

W. C. CAJtPENTSR

For Chairman County Democratic 
Committee:

For Chairman Democratic 
mittee:

(Precinct No. 1)

-r

For

For

Chairman Democratic 
^ mittee:

(Precinct No'. 2)

Chairman bemocratii 
’ mittee: ”

(Prewnct No. 5)

C o m -

Com-

CUB-

Fcr ChAirman Democratic Coin-

let N(PreclHct No. j4)

.Pkr Chairman Democratic Com
mittee:

(Precinct No. 5)

For

For

Chairman Democratic Com
mittee:

(Precinct No. 6)

Chairmhn Democratic 
mittee:

(Precinct No. 7)
Conor

For Chairman Democratic Coin- —■ 
mittee:

(Pdecinct No. 8)
• ? ajti i d e a . ' M *

MOM’N
POP

• • •

4*Du
th e

n m s

* • *
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return trip from Chisago. Miss Pangra 
will remain in Pampa during the win
ter and wil attend the Pampa high 
school. She is a niece of Mrs. Briggs.

Miss Margaret Renshaw of Henness
ey. Okla., is the guest of her brother 
Ben Renshaw, and Mrs Renshaw. She 
arrived this morning.

«nt in the McKean and Connor heap! 
tal for some time, is reported to be rc 
covering rapidly from injuriesLadies of the Methodist church awill 

serve a chicken dinner in the base
ment of the church tomorrow. Dinner 
will be served from 11 a. m. to 2:30 p. 
m„ cafeteria style. Entertainment has 
been arranged during the noo nhours 

(and an effort is being made to secure 
the Pampa band.

W. H. Davison, who was injured sev
eral weeks ago. Is recovering at the Me-Mrs. Ben Renshaw. Miss Charlotte

Clem, Miss Ruth Anne Mitchell, and 
Miss Mary Jo Harmon will attend the 
merchant’s style show tn McLean this 
evening.

People who make a profession in the 1
Christian religion, but do not take an 1 

active interest in the church program' 
are laying themselves and their reHg- 1 
ion open to the attack of the enemy of 
all that Is good and abiding. Jesus be
lieved not in night-work, but In day- 
work. He warned against every deed of 
darkness. It was when men slept that 
Satan sowed tares. Yes. the cowardice 
of Nichodemus, the treachery of Ju
das, and the denial of Peter were all 
of the night. When He saved men He 
used no shaded lamps. There was ho 
soft music, no Delphic orlcle. “He ex
posed the doppel to the fill! light of 
the day. Me was against the whispered 
creed. He had not use for learned and * 
incomprehensible formula." Why, t l ^ f  
do so many act as though His w asa 
life to be kept in the dark as if it were 
well to be ashamed of it. Only as the 
darkness gropes about us are we tempt
ed to keep our Christianity under cov-

Mr. and Mrs. Earl Talley and fam
ily left this morning on an extended 
fishing trip in New Mexico and Colo
rado.

Dr. W C. Mitchell left Wednesday 
night on a marketing trip to eastern 
cities. He Is now visiting relatives In 
Missouri.‘ Mrs. Mitchell will leave Sun
day to join him and will go with him 
to market.

ipanied

Ipana Tooth Paste _____
Pebeco Tooth P a s te ....... . . . . . . .
Pepsodent Tooth P aste______
Pond’s Cold Cream.. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .
Pond’s Vanishing Cream...... .
Hind’s Honey Almond C ream ..:..
Gillette Blades. . . . . . . . ........ . . . . . .
50c Ever Ready Shaving Cream .... 
Colgate’s or Williams Shaving Soap
Fountain Syringe..._ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _
Mavis Talcum_____ ___ ___

Subject Sunday morning: “Luke- 
Warm Laodlsea.”

Sunday evening: “A Murderer's 
Praydr.’ *

There is a seat for you a tour meet
ings; a class for you in our Bible 
school; a prayer for you Wednesday 
evening; and a Joy awaits you at the 
Ladies Bible class Thursday, at 3 p. m.

C. C. MERRITT, Minister Keeps the 
whole family 

> Smiling!
Good flour mean* good 

bread— goock biscuit—good 
' pies and cakte. When Jrou 

insist on this brand you 
know you hafce * flour 
made of finesrv selected 

i wheat— always uniform in 
quality— and guaranteed to 
give satisfaction Or money, •

CHRISTIAN SCIENCE SOCIETY

First National Bqpk Building, room

Services—Sunday, II a. m.
Subject—“Love,” Wednesday 8 p m  
Sunday School—9:45 a. m.
The Public is cordially invited to at

tend these services.

The members of the Pi 
church wish to thank the C 
Clausing Hardware com ban] 
$100 in ««M-awarded the 
Uk  recent contest put Cn fcy
They wish also to thank evei'yor 
assisted them in winning the
test. , f  • -

At Your 
Grocer’s

NOTICE

/  We are licensed to make sPwer con- 
'nectlons in the City of Pampa. Place 
yoitr order now and avoid delay when 
the new sewer Is accepted by the Citw 

GLEN RAGSDALE PLUMBING An 
HEATING CO Phones 220 and V\M. 11

Where you coin money

I have just found out what a tremendous job it 
is to see every voter in a county the size of ours. 
On this, the day before election, the realization 
is forced on me that I have been unable to see 
every one- Particularly, Pm afraid, is this true 
right here in my home town. I take this last 
minute opportunity to assure each one of you 
that if I hayp faded to see you the oversight was 
not by intention and that I will appreciate your 
vote and influence just as much as if l  had the 
pleasure of thanking you in person.

Yours for impartial law enforcement,
J OHN V. A N D R E W S

* Candidate for
SHERIFF AND T A X  COLLECTOR  

Gray County
f Subject, to Democratic Primary, July 28, 19^8 .

On Magnolia Trails
in  O k la h o m a

The Magnolia Man 
Recommends

Mac noli* ANTI-KNOCK Casellns 
Powerful. Keen Burning. Kaoektass
A knockleaa motor fool fetdr from pure
petroleum. slightly colored with rod for 
identification only, whlrh remove* com
bustion --knock*" without repair penal- 
tic,. For high and medium compression

A natural vacation land where fishing abounds awaits the motorist 
revho visits Eastern Oklahoma. Scenic drivea through widely varied 
coantry invite you to take the wheel. The Indiana chose this 
colfntry as their last rc treat because of iti natural attractions. The 
Kiamichi Mountains, the Arkansas. Cimarron, North and South
Canadian Rivers: the .Kiamichi, Neosho, Verdigris and Illinois 
Rivera, with their tributaries and lakep, add endless variety to the 
wooded landscapes. State-maintained highways and well-kept local 
roads give easy access to this natural vacation land.
Whatever your location in the Southwest, there art natural beauty 
spots within a few hours' drive of your home. A week-end or 
more at such a camp silt or resort with congenial companions will 
refresh and invigorate gou. Yonr car will take you there. Use 
it in this way and make the investment which yon have in it 
pay you dividends in renewed interest, pleasure and health for 
yourself snd alt the family.
The Magnolia Man has a free map of the highways, giving latest 
information, for yon. He will be glad to lubricate yonr car for 
the trip. He has Magnolia ANTI-KNOCK Gasoline for high 
compression .motors ago motors troubled with runs carbon;

D IS T R IB U T O R S

Magnolia Gasoline
: : : (Jet This

reJDOLL £
Send 10c with Coupon! L i  
FREE Recipe Book!

Magnolene Motor Otis and 
Lubricants

Paraffine-base Motor Oil, to *ls grl
Tram-mfwlun Oil, a oil Greases (W 
keen the south In all moving mM  
detesting ageing ween The Mure 
Man knows which gou should kavs

Magnolia Household Products 
Magnolene Domestic Lubricant, to oil 
all kind* of .mail machinery aueh aa

YOU CAN DEPEND ON MAGNOLIA STATIONS AND DEALERS

Magnolia Petroleum Company
Agencies Throughout The Southwest
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foaled challenger, Tom Heeney 
solved his conqueror, dene Tunney 
from blame for jamming a ;humb In 
to his right eye as they started their 
eighth round. It was not Intentional 
Heeney said

•Tunney Is too good a sportsman to 
do a trick like that." honest Tom said. 

NBW YORK, July 27.—tip)—y e  de-1 “That bllmy thumb. It it waant for

PAM PA

Gene’s Thumb, but 
Not the Champion

I K Y

REPUBLICANS OF GRAY COUNTY
Hear Ye! Hear Ye!

REPUBLICAN COU NTY CONVENTION  
W ILL BE HELD AND IS CALLED

Date: Aug, 4, 1928.
Time: Eleven A. M. (C. S. T.)
Place: Labor Hall, Brunow Building, Pam- 

pa, Gray County, Texas.
Purpose: Nominate County Ticket and 

other business.
Caution: Stay away from the.-lainocratic 

Primary! ' *
Command: All of you come.

V. E. von Brunow,
County Chairman.

CENTRAL GROCERY & MARKET
W e Sell for CASH and Sell for LESS'

SATURDAY & MONDAY SPECIALS
WE DELIVER ORDERS OF $2.50 OR OVER. 

PHONE 67

Snap your linger at the 
•tore

That tries to charge you 
more,

And let him know you’re

It’s time to take a hunch, 
We undersell the bunch 
And that’s why we adver

tise.

POTATO CHIPS:", : .: . " 5 5c
A D A  n rA C o n co rd i, the first of the sea- 1 C .i
U K A r t d ' ° n .  -- ---------  I D 1

PEANUT BUTTER full pint jars, 
jar -----------

CELERY large bunches, green tops, 
extra specia l_____________ 10c

POST TOASTIES -  10c
PEACHES large fancy, East Texas, 

Elbertas, dozen________ 29c
COFFEE 3-lbs. can, cup and saucer,

limit one can______ _______ SI .45
BEANSGreen stringless or wax, 

pound _________________ 13c
WASHING PO W DER;™ ’
ENGLISH PEAS -  h'

j t t c
11c

BUTTER
large 7-oz. package,
seek ,__ :___________

Extra fancy, Creamery, 
pound _____ ■____________ 4 6 c

BEEF ROAST Fancy Baby Beef, 
pou n d__________ 24c

FRESH CORN, CAULIFLOWER, BELL PEPPERS, 
BLACK EYED PEAS, HEAD LETTUCE, CUCUM
BERS, CABBAGE, BEETS, CARROTS, OKRA, 
SQUASH, CANTALOUPES, WATER MELONS, 
TOMATOES.
BOOK LOVERS LENDING LIBRARY IN OUR STORE

that I might have gone through until 
the finish. But I have no excuses to 
offer. The best man won. didn't het 
What's the use of crying. It's a sport
ing proposition with me. I want to be 
a good winner and a good loser.

The victory. Tunney said, was due 
solely to the battle plan he mapped out 
almost three months ago when he went 
to Speculator to train.

"I made Heeney fight my fight for 
me," Tunney said. “I almost knocked 
him down in the first round, but when 
I saw what a tough fellow he was. I 
decided to center my attack on his 
body and let him defeat himself. He 
was too strong to knock out with one 
punch. It took a good many hard 
rights to his body before he weakened."

The champion's only complaint was 
against Referee Eddie Forbes.

‘‘I thought the referee should have 
stopped the fight in the eighth round 
when I pa rallied Keeney s optic nerve 
with a hard right hook," Tunney said. 
“The blow landed just above his eye 
and that was what made him blink."

Tunney indignantly denied the 
charges, made by one of Heeney's 
handlers, that he had stuck his thumb 
in Tom's eye

f  ' '

Spudders Forge 
Ahead One Notch 

in Texas League

Texas League
Fort Worth at Waco. rain. 
Wichita Falls, 2, San Antonio 5. 
Dallas 6. Beaumont 7.

(By The Associated Press.) 
Wichita Falls Is slowly drawing 

ahead In the race for first place hon
ors in the Texas league. The Spudders 
gained a game Thursday by defeating 
San Antonio, 8 to S, while Houston, in 
second place, was losing to Shreveport.

The Spudders came dangerously 
near to losing, however, and were sav
ed. apparently, by the rare judgment 
of Skipper Oalloway and the deliv
ery of the men upon whom the pilot 
called in a ninth inning crisis. With 
the Bears leading, S to 4. at the open
ing of the ninth, Oalloway sent Cven- 
gros to bat for Xstell. and Cvengros 
walked. La pan was injected to hit for 
Turgeon, and the catcher came through 
with a home run. The Spudders got 
10 safeties and the Bears S.

Hie Sports defeated the Buffs. 8 to S 
in a game that saw much hitting and 
was marred by rain. Jim Lindsey 
started for the Buffs but was unable to 
get up the “twenty-game grade." 
The Sports started their attack early, 

getting a run in the first round, an-

flfth. Houston essayed a comet 
when it counted twice in the fourth 
and once in the eighth, but Brown had 
their number and held it

Despite a rally in the seventh f: 
and netted three runs, Dallas lost tc 
Beaumont. 8 to 7. Hie Exporters pll 
ed up a seven-run lead In the first five 
innings, but were unable to count 
thereafter.

The Fort Worth-Waco game 
postponed on account of rain.

OTHER TOMMY 
WANTS CHANCE 

TO FIGHT GENE
PHILADELPHIA. July 27.—(#V- 

Word came here from New York to
day that Tommy Loughran. Philadel
phia light heavyweight champion 
would vacate his title October 1. and 
train for a heavyweight bout with 
Oene Tunney next year. Loughran, it 
was reported, has Tex Rickard's prom
ise that he would be given a chance 
against the heavyweight champion.

Seal; Mattress to be given away 
FREE. Oet your ticket at Malones.

y

Announcement
A t m idnight, July 28th the 
Pampa telephone exchange will 
be cut over from its present sys
tem to common battery telephone
service.

* .  *

After midnight please refer to 
your new telephone directory be
fore, placing calls.
)Tour co-operation in observing 
the following directions will help 
us to give you the best telephone 

. service possible.

Four Points to Remember 
W hen Using Your Telephone:

1. Obtain the correct number from the directory.
2. Raise the receiver and wait until the operator says

“Number please.”
3. Give each figure of the number clearly and distinctly.

. 4. Hang up the receiver when the conversation is cotn- 
X  pitted.

7

Southwestern Beu . 
telephone Company SELF-SERVING STORES /

Hair is still slipping and our prices are 
slipping with it. Come and get these 
real low prices.

L‘m't 10-lbs to customer,
V l l l l f t K  10 POUNDS FOR____ D O 1

COFFEE IttJrlb ,1‘S1.01 
C O F F E E 5 1 c
A A r r t C  WeJding, 1 lb. __
W V I  ■ U  2 lb., for ______ $1.01 D l l

COFFEE br*"d '“‘•""SI.OO
PUMPKIN 35c

TOMATOES 24c
FLYTOX $3,00;
PLUMS and PRUNES, gallon 58c 
MALT SYRUP 38c
SALMON r ^ " ' ™  19c
M J I Y A I J F O  Full count, 6 boxes to car- 1  f t p  
i f I M I v l I C v  ton, per carton___________

SWEET S P U D S " -  18c 
GREEN TURNIPS 7 2 T * 14c 
HONEY ,lb- ^  , 79c
A r p T A  What makes it jelly where i t M  A A  
U E I t  I  V  don't want to, 3 bottles______ w l a l l l l

MINCE MEAT 24c
T P !  Black or Green Japan, in bulk, as A IL , 
I  E H  good as the best, half pound - _____ D V ®

MEL’O TV. b . «  g ( .

H l f l U H I f i  easy, 16-oz bottle ________ A l l 1
i M n M M n s a i a B a n a H n H M a B a n
I r y A U A  360 size, Sunkist, large and Q 7 *
L E n l U R v  juicy, per d o z .__________

MARKET SPECIALS "
FRESH PIG LIVER r  14c 
BUTTER ^  46c
STRIP BACON 15c
CORN BEEN, NUKRAFT CHEESE, COUNTRY 
STYLE SAUSAGE AND ALL KINDS OF LUNCH 
MEATS. ' ,

M k L * ^ l  l wia €  -T* a "

• Y
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:Y IS 
KILLER

Master of Boxing Has 
Terrific Punch 

Right Hand
m

BY EDWARD J. NEIL 
(Associated Press Sports Writer) 

MEW YORK, July 27.—(*■>—The hard 
rock at down under was well nigh 
gravd today, pulverised by the power 
In the fists of Gene Tunney, a real 
fighting Marine.

Under a storm of gloves that ripped 
his seamed features open, and blind
ed him in one eye, Tom Heeney of 
New Zealand, who plodded his way 
past all American challengers, orum- 
bled last night in the eleventh round 
of the fifteen-round battle he had 
earned with the heavyweight king.

Heeney went down—a shambling, 
gory figure, numbed in body by terrif
ic right hand punches which a new 
brand of Gene Tunney poured into 
the almost defenseless challenger for 
nearly five consecutive rounds. Heen
ey sank to the canvas, saved from the 
ignominy of a knockout by the shield
ing arm of the referee, but only after 
one of the greatest stands and most 
vicious beatings a heavyweight ever

mm

endured.
Tonney Now "Killer" * '

Overshadowing, perhaps, the un
quenchable courage of the challenger 
in the face of withering glove fire was 
the picture of the chamipcsn, revealed 
at last under the glaring lights of the 
Yankee stadium ring as a ’killer"—the 
type cf fighter Tunney In his heart al 
ways has envied.

Unfortunately, Oene's awesome dis
play cf punching venom came too late 
to save Tex Rickard from the first 
great financial failure of his career 
Although official receipts have yet tc 
be announced, the promoter admitted 
that the crowd of So,000 that more 
than half filled the huge home of the 
American league world champions 
paid but $700,000 to see the major fis
tic show of the outdoor season 

The loss to Rickard and the Madison 
8q‘uare Garden corporation, coming al 
the end of a series of heavyweight 
championship matches that iet new 
records for receipts, probably will reach 
$300,000. The championship tilt, count
ing a guarantee cf $526,000 for Tunnej 
and $100,000 for Heeney. probably cost 
$800,000 to stage and of the $700,000 
estimated receipts, the promoter mils' 
pay 30 per cent in taxes to the state 
and federal governments.

Sees Future Profits 
But through that dreary vista of fig

ures that showed R‘ kard nothing but 
losses where gates of $1,800,000 and 
$2,600,000 once bloommed under the 

--------  — %'—  --------------------

PAGE | •
magic touch of Jack Dempsey, the 
promoter today saw visions of bigger 
and better "gates" to come. The Im
pression of Madison Square Garden 
believes that he now has in Tunney the 
makings of one of the greatest draw
ing cards in the history of the ring— 
a master boxer with the power in his 
granite fists to batter helpless a man 
who never before was punched to the 
canvas.

Certainly the handsome champion 
bronzed to the color of an Indian 
trained to the minute, and savage in 
the perfection of his clouting accuracy, 
turned loose on Tom Heiney a brlllant 
all-round display of fighting power.

From the third round until the sev
enth. when a slashing right hook par
alyzed the optic nerve in Tom’s left 
eye. the^e was no question of Tun- 
ney's supremacy. And from the moment 
that blow landed until Referee Ed 
Forbes mercifully stepped in to save 
the Anz%c. hllnd and' helpless, after 
two minutes and 62 seconds of saiugh- 
ter in the eleventh, the sole issue was 
one of endurance—Heeney’s ability tt 
absorb punishment

Earned Clean Knockout 
For Just a moment tn the tenth 

round, as Heeney. battered senseless 
by a storm pt punches that rattled off 
his flinty chin and chugged deep is 
his burly body, stretched helpless at 
the edge of the ring. Gene seemed to 
have won the prize of a clean knockout. 
But before a count could be started.

the gong clanged to end the session and 
Tom’s despairing seconds dragged him
to his corner. Heroic treatment res
tored the Anzac sufficiently to war
rant sendlne him forth for che final 
round, but the end, forecast from the 
moment Oene paralyzed half of 
Heeney's sight, could not be averted 
three minutes more.

Having che sympathy of most of 
the crowd by his Spartan indifference 
to punishment, Heeney tore into, the 
champion tn the first round and drove 
Gene before him under a oi
short, looping hoks to the head-. Con
temptuous of punishment, the craggy- 
featured challenger ripped through 
Tunney's guard, bulled him shout the 
ring, and drummed his punches on 
Gene’s head.

TILDEN WINS 
OVER LA COSTE, 

AN OLD RIVAL
HOLLAND GARROS STADIUM 

Auteull, France. July 27.—i/P)—Bill Ttl- 
den today defeated his old rival. Rene 
La C06te of France, in the first match 
of the Davis cup challenge round by 
scores of 1-6. 6-4. 6-4, 2-6. <M.

Al Hatcher 
spending the

and Lafa Casey are 
week-end in Amarillo.

HOW 1 
Wes

1 CLUBS—
P u * m ..............
Denver . . . . j , . . . .  
Oklahoma City
Till* .............
Wichita .............
Omaha .............
Amarillo .........|
Des Moines . . . . .  23

Boston Braves 
Delight in Halting 

Ambitious Clul
Back home, the Boston Braves are 

suffering from the same acute mal
ady that made them so feared last 
year—a disease that impels them to 
rise from the deaths of the second di
vision and smite pennant contet 
loose from their pretensions to the 
tionai league crown.

It Ij&s been a disastrous vear for 
Hornsby and the graves: they’ve been 
no further than a short step ahead at 
the Phillies, who hold a lease ort the 
cellar, most of the year.

Now that It's too late to do any 
pennamt chasing on their own hoc* 
the Braves apparently have decided to | Cincinnati ' ^

STAND . jf Ttuuu
rn

P. r w T L. Pet.
Wichita Falla .. 
Houattth ........... 2 21

19
25 18 ' 8 .760 Dallas .............. . 16 17 u
26 16 10 .61! Han Antonio 18 16 13
25 15 10 dot Port Worth . 17 13 15
25 12 13 4« Waco ............ 29 10 19
25 12 13 48C Beaumont ......... 3$ IB 10

1915 10 16 40t Shreveport ....... 28 10
24 8 16 .333

17 .261

Amarillo Loagar
Near York . . 66 58
Philadelphia . .. 95 58
St Louts ___ 52
Cleveland ___ . 97 44
Chicago ....... 42
Washington . . 96 •42
Boston 93 87
Detroit ........... 38

National League
St. Louis . . . . . . .  84

gel what melancholy satisfaction they 
can out of taking down firat division 
clubs a peg or two.

They chose the Chicago Cubs as 
their first victims, smote them nigh, 
wide, and handsome on Wednesday and 
repeated the dose Thursday Rich- 
botirg s single in the 14th scored Far
rell with the run that beat the Cubs 
7 to 6 and sent the Bruins down tc 
third place In the standing, one notch 
below the Cincinnati Reds who oppor
tunely enough beat the Phillies

Chicago___
New York . 
Brooklyn . . .  
Pitsburgh 
Boston . . . . .  
Philadelphia

1

game.

YESTERDAY'S RESULTS 
Western League, Exhibition Game
Amarillo 6, Concordia. Kan., 4.

Western League
Amarillo at Des Moines no 

Amarillo failing to arrive.
Wightta 16. Omaha 6.
Oklahoma City S, Denver 4.

American League
New York 12-10, Dertoit 1-13. (first 

game twelve innings *
84 60

34
.538 Boston 2-3. Cleveland 4-4.

96 56 .583 Philadelphia 5. Chicago 1.
86 65 40 .579 Washington 5-6, St. Louts 7-4.
87 49 38 .583 -------- .
94 48 46 .616 National League
»1 46 45 AOS Pittsburgh 7, New York 5.
86 27 59 .314 St. Louis 6, Bos ion 7. (14 jpnlngs.)
85 23 52 .271 Cincinnati 6. Philadelphia 1.

K. C. K. C. K. C. K. C. K. C. K. C. K. C. K. C. K . C. K. C. K. C. K. G. K .  C

/

LET’S ALL V O TE ! EVERYBOD Y VO TE S! DON’T FORGET TO VO TE!

Follow the Crowds to t]

The busiest little stdre in 
/ a  R e a -Pamna 

son” K. C. STORE The friendly store of 
friendly, courteous treat* 
ment. Your m o n e y  
cheerfully refunded!

^ < v 9- ELECTION DAY SPECIALS
PORE THREAD SILK HOSE

with Pointex Heel 
LADIES H A TS  

L A b lE S ’ H o u s e  
d r e s s e s

LADIES SHOES

V

LADIES’
Al! the new fall 
colors and styles now 
on  display. Modera
tely priced f r o m  
$3,85 to $7.45.

/ L adies ’ silk  Presses
Consisting of F la t*  j  q j*  
Crepes, Georgettes, Jp A  #a /D  
etc. An un u s u a 1 
value

d i k
LADIES’

FULL FASHIONED

SILK HOSE
Silk from toe to top 
with new French

l i t  vAa i„ :egU S &  
ciallv oriced. Every 
pair perfect

LADIES SHOES ON 
THE BARGAIN TABLE  
Values to $7.50, out they
go ------- -- 1--
And there’ll be no more 
at this price. Style* in
clude straps, pumps, ties, 
etc.

m

7 Children's

Unionails
In tan, hickory stripe 
sizes 2 to 8, the 
p a ir_______________

89c

Ju s t  r e c e iv e d  a
NEW LOT O F

MEN’S DRESS
SHIRTS

$1.50
and up

MEN’S HONG KONG AND 
K H A K I tR O U SER S $1 .45
All sizes. Special shirts to

t j / ; n Sr
match 98c.

Yard Long Wor k Shirts
Extra large, full cut, triple 
stitched, two large pockets, 
coat style. A regular $1.35 
value. The best Chambry

. M EN’S

Dress Shirts
Some with collars 
and some without. 
A collection of odds 
and ends worth from 
$1.5C tc $3.50. Out 
they go at------ --------

2 for $1.
—

Boy*’

Tennis Shoes
Just a few left. 
Out they go at89c

LADIES SHOES
A small lot of short 
runs in beige, patent, 
tan, etc. Regular 
$7.50 values. . Pair

MEN’S
Supporters

at

MEN’S
HIGH G R A D E  
CHAMBRY SHIRTS

mmm WO

MEN’S k h A k I

PANTS
SI .45

mimmm mmm
h e a v y  W e ig h t

CANVAS GLOVES

15c

MEN’S DRESS TROUSERS
95Fine light weights, 

values to $5
r ,  i  t . * - * - - *

FANCY DRESS SHIRTS
With collar attached, 
French cuff. Nice 
new patterns. Sizes 

16 %

Men’s Straw and Panama 
HATS

Values to $7.50, out 
they go for

MEN’S

Work Shoes
Juzt received a new 
lot of all leather 
Work Shoes. Lea
ther soles . . ______

M EN’S

• Wash Pants
A fine light weight 
pant, suitable fi 
work or  dress

A U TO

Ti unks
with attachments for 
running board. Ex-1
tra size ...___, _

Men’s Dres*

Oxfords

Men's

UNIONS
33c

ndEN’S STRAW 
WORK HATS 

Choice of stock

V

He “Knows His Groceries”
And he knows that they must always 
come from Barnes and Hastings cause 
they’re always the same— the best that 
money can buy.

SPECIAL PRICES ON ALL CALIFOR
NIA FRUITS! FRESH VEGETABLES, 
EVERYTHING, EVERY D A Y ! E X 
CLUSIVE DEALERS FOR TEA GAR
DEN PRESERVES!

Every person that trys our foods, takes 
advantage of our delivery service, finds 
the quality the best, and realizes that thfc 
cost is no more, and often less, decides 
to quit packing groceries and let us de
liver them day by day.

OUR PHONE NUMBER AFTER SATURDAY NIGHT 
WILL BE

BARNES k HASTI NGS
GROCERIES and m eats

W  li m It
k7c: ICC. K . C .  K . C .  c. K . C .  K . C .  K . C .  ICC.

1 —
iPiiB aasp’'- . .  ■ ■ -v- -
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C R E S C E N T

TODAY
H. C. Witwer’s

“ Alex the
— With 

Ske«t Galt 
It’s the biggesl 

town
TOMORR*

Helen Chadwick 
— in—

“ MODERN MOTHERS”

y
, * AT YOUR

\rex t o d a

“ GREEN '  
WIDOI
TOMORI

‘ THE TRAIL 
TIGERS

LSS

Th e

Fox Is Engineer 
of Ability— Out 

for Co. Surveyor
Warren T. Fox, Pampa engineer, has 

announced his candidacy for the of
fice of county surveyor.

His business experience in engi
neering department of the U. 6. Re
clamation Service. He spent the next 
two years in the Army, but returned to 
his old work in Wyoming and Nebras
ka. In 1M0 he went into the private 
practice ot engineering at Torrington. 
Wyo. There he had a very successful 
business. Later, deciding to go South, 
he came to the Panhandle in the spring 
of me.

Mrs. McNamara Is 
Hostess to Ace High 
Club Thursday
f  .

Mrs. P. T. McNamara entertained 
members of the Ace High bridge club 
and other friends at a party of unusu
ally pretty appointment Thursday af
ternoon. Lovely pink and white gladiol 
decorated the house, and the pink and 
White color scheme was followed in the 
score pads, tallies, and table markers 
as well as in the refreshments.

High score for guests was made by 
Mrs. T. W. Henry, while high score 
for club members was made by Mrs 
Robert Chaftn
' Mrs. Henry's favor was a wall vase 
and Mrs. Chafin's a pair of hand-em
broidered pillow cases. Mrs. WlUtair 
Lang, making second high for mem 
hers, received a hand-painted cim- 
pote. Mrs. F. A. Hollenbeck was con 
soled for low score with a dainty 83t o' 
dishes for rose leaves.

Others present were: Mrs. W A 
Qray. Mrs. Douglas Day. Mrs. Henr 
Lemons, Mrs. Jesse Stalls. Mrs. Jame- 
Ensign. Mrs. Carl Taylor. Mrs. S. A 
Bums. Mrs. M. D. Oden. Mrs. Ja 
Byrd, Mrs Roy Bourland. and Mis 
Bamholdt.

‘Vuxiliarv Holds 
Called Meeting 
Wednesday

The Women's Auxiliary of the Pres
byterian church held a called meeting 
in the horns of Mrs. J. M. McDonald, 
Wednesday afternoon. The entire af
ternoon was devoted to a business ses
sion. and extensive plans were made for 
future work. The membership voted to 
make a donation the Home of Neigh
borly Service at San Antonio. Plans 
were also made for a reception to be 
held in the near future, honoroing the 
now pastor and his wife and other new 
members of the church.

Prompt Reports 
on Social Items 
Asked by News

A social calendar for the entire week 
appears In the Pampa aDily News ev
ery Monday morning, and each event 
is retained on the calendar until the 
date for which it is announced. In or
der to appear on Monday's calendar, 
announcements should be In the News 
oflfce before 11 o ’clock of that day. 
Reporters of church societies, clubs, 
and other organlations who wish to 
have announcements in Monday's cal
endar are asked to call the society ed
itor on Saturday, whenever possible, er. 
at the latest, by 10:30 Monday morn
ing.

It is also urged that those who have 
reports to make of social affairs give 
them to the society editor or call her 
immediately after the affairs have 
takerr place, while the news is still 
news.

Through the courtesy of W, A ' cinct l  as soon as the votes are count- 
Wharton, candidate for justice of the 1 ed.
peace of precinct No. I, LeFors. the j , -------
Daily News will receive returns of pre- j Ben Joseph of Borger was in Pam

pa Thursday evening to attend the po
litical meeting.

A1 Scholdhalter is spending a few 
days in Amarillo.

Eastern Star 
r o Initiate 
This Evening

The Pampa chapter of the Order of 
the Eastern Star will hold Initiation 
wrviees at 8 o’clock this evening. A full 
attendance of members is desired.

Mrs. H. A. Campbell has gone to 
Carmen. Okla.. to make arrangements 
for placing her children. Kenneth and 
Vivian, in the Odd Fellows Home of 
that city. It will be recalled by many 
that Mr. Campbell was the victim at 
an accident at the Operator's No. 2 
Jackson on May 26 when struck on the 
head by a large wrench. He died in the 
Pampa Hospital shortly afterwards.

Miss Ruth Cutchin of Murray, Ky.. is 
visiting Mrs. Roy McMUien.

George H. Olover. Texas A. & M. ar
chitectural engineering student and 
son of a local contractor. John T. Glov
er, returned from six weeks’ training 
at the Ft. Sam Houston Citizens' Mili
tary Training Camp yesterday. Mr. and 
Mrs. Glover are quite proud of George': 
record of straight A's for his third year 
college work just completed, but are 
perhaps, more proud of h*6 being a 
competent brickmason as well. He 
went to work today on the Woolworth 
building.

f z p p o w  W O W ”
Sav! Ladies! . 'S '

Mrs. J. W. Watson was called to Mi
ami Thursday afternoon, on account 
of the serious illness of her father. H 
P. Chrlsholm. Mr. Chrisholm Is one of 
the pioneer citizens of the Panhandle

Mrs. Floyd Keener and small son 
Ronald, of Clarendon were in Pampa 
this morning.

Weldon Jolly drove 
Thursday evening.

to Clarendon

Mr. and Mrs. S. A. Nell and chil
dren of Brandon arrived Thursday af
ternoon to visit Mrs. Nell's sister, Mrs. 
C. B. Barnard. Mr. and Mrs. t  B. Fox 
of Greely, Goto, are also guests in Mrs. 
Barnard's home. Mr. Fox Is Mrs. Bar
nard's brother.

The bosses have gone to market and when they left they 
told us to do anything we wanted to do with the store just 
su we treated everybody courteously. ,

We looked around for something to “ get into”  and found 
a lot of good merchandise we are tired of looking at so we 
are going to have a “ POW WOW” , and here’s your invita
tion to come:

Beginning SATURDAY (Election Day) and lasting seven days
60 Silk Dresses to choose from ______________$7.50
Many large sizes included.
Shoo! ! A "tree”  of Summer Hats, each_______ 50c
Another ‘ ‘tree’, your choice fo r_______________ $1.00
Jewelry and Shawls are always included in "POW 
WOWS” . One-Third Off will please you we know.
To make ft more exciting— One-Fourth Off on all 
Silk Underthings. We surely have a beautiful line.

We have too many attractions to mention each one separately, 
so be eure and come or phone us. You know our number is
234.

\ '
Yours truly,

The Girls At

M I T C H E L L ’S
P. S. Miss Charlotte Clem has returnd from her vacation and 
asked us to extend her personal invitation to you to visit the 
BEAUTY PARLOR.

TT N6

BETTER SAFE THAN SORRY
Under the regime of E.S. Graves as Sheriff, John Studer as County Attorney, 
and Curtis Douglass as District Attorney, 84th District, Gray County has gone 
through an oil boom WITHOUT THE LAWLESSNESS that usually accompanies 
such an abnormal situation. THERE HAS BEEN LITTLE OR NO FELONIOUS 
CRIME IN OUR COUNTY—much less than in the neighboring counties where 
similar boom conditions exist Gray County is rated the most law-abiding

A

county in the state—Let’s keep it that way! Let’s re-elect Graves, Studer and 
Douglass; for to them belongs the major part of the credit for Gray county’s 
law-abiding reputation. /&
The GUNMAN, BURGLAR, HISTER, and HI-JACKER consider this country too 
tough for profitable pursuit of their nefarious professions. LET’S KEEP f f ^  
TOUGH! Let’s secure life and property in Gray county by keeping in positions 
having to do with law enforcement, tried and proven officers. 1 / /

'cU

FOR SHERIFF
(Re-election)
E. S. Graves

FOR COUNTY ATTORNEY
(Re-election) 

John F. Stud or

FOR DISTRICT ATTORNEY
84th District
(Re-election)

Curtis Douglass

BETTER SAFE THA'N SORRY
r H IS/A D V E R TISE M E N T PREPARED AND PAIR FOR B Y FRIENDS)

/

v\ k/
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CLASSIFIED
ADVERTISING

R1£L ind Information 
T ow  Wont AS to

1 0 0
_ * ■  A to » r f  nut, h, edeenre.

*a «w . Twe n a b  per M l  m  
tamrtila i Ikna Instertians fa , f fn
— m ****’ twmiTJnn *•
•rlaV ** **w*  a l ,n l w M  Cato with

Data Nam  M a m a  the right 
ta classify all Waat Ala a a t o  a*. 
p ,? HaU headings wad ta revide it  
withheld h a .  p.b ltr.lU a a a , « n  
aa«aaaa ubiectloaahls a , aalajaailaa.

Nottra at atit arm- aaaat to  gteea 
Ja ttaaa far earracliaa tofara sere ad 
laetertlea.

For Aent
FOR RENT— 14x18 house. lights, Cat. H a lf 

teat for Hale. Phone 646. Pulman Hotel.
___________ 2 ______ »•>■*»

FOR RENT—Modern f uruished a part la rota,
alao room and board. Two block* north of 

bixta school on Grace street W. T. Little.
________________________________________ U8-8p

V>'
i modern 
Purler.

FOR RENT—Four-re 
bedroom. 4*6 nortj

FOR RENT Mode’rV A ro o m  furuwtod~ 
ailment northeast uKt o f town. Phono

T  111

18-tp

FOR RENT _  
Station, AmariRo

FOR RENT—Nice 
and baths. Mats 

tion Camp. North at

Apartmtota Tri
•to tUfkmmt.

clsaa Tooms.
reasons' r Boreer

Service

road.
FOR R E N T -N ic . housekeeping (to o . wit 
aath. Clone in. Sea Mrs Latue at MRpdy

- O '
Beauty Shop.

FOR RENT—-Famished 
bath Clay Apai

Three rooms and fly

FOR RENT—Modant 
apartment. Couple

Store.

FOR RENT—One Turn I 
in on pavement. 

Browning.
ishJWa
Corjr

apartment. Clone 
Ballard and

nr-to
FOR RENT -Front bed. _

Private entrance, clone'fn. Eleventh 
north of Central High School on ,  
j f  Grace street. J. L. Crater's place.
FOR RENT—Two-room 

age. Croas railroad at
right to first street go soJth to end Of 
Somerville St. Lathan Cotutgea. 81-182-p

wuh Car.I
MUST SELL CHEAP 

street, block I, lots 
ilition for $4M0 
van. 2*64 North Clark

FOR KENT—Two-room furnished enactment.
See Mrs. SiirU one-half block norttf o f 

Pampa Hospital. IS-lp H
FOR RENT—8trictty 

Brunow Building, 
ter.

FOR KENT—2-room 
Mm. 8igie. 1-1 block 

FOR RENT Furnished 
> Is Bottling Co

rblodern 
(£ n e r  C
--- - ... i
Vudhistod 

■k tyfrth hast 
ed Tkpts. ov,

apartments in
CwG' - J

• 2 T Kr Csss Co. 
II6-Sp

FOR SALE—Farm 
for property 

phone 142.

For Solo
rra neV r/lsude. 
In Psm)47 Geon

Will tnada. 
George ■Valued.

OMW
1220 ACRES of fine wheat land. I« miles 

southeast o f Wilder ado. Randall eouaty. 20 
par cent tillable, shkllow gCater, school aa 
corner o f land. r o e d V y i  to town. Price 
218.00 par sere, good lfrm s. no trade Ad- 
Jtdninc lands priced s tX J 6  per acre. For 
further information wire oVwrite S. B. Mc
Clure, Canron. Texas. 18-le
FOR BALE—22 tods 

812 per set. Write 
itlo, Texas.

and sprinxi. 
Palo Dura, Aesxr- 

U2-2p
FOR 8ALE—Hotel 

as, owner 
FOR SALE—Five 

rent. Phone 276

Duro, Amarillo, Tex- 
ran. 118-bp 

furniture. Hone# for
u m  u m

FOR SALE OR 
and lot in Talley

month. Price 8710. R  
Pontine Garage. *

trade vn,i
I ley Add/fan. 
peyme&T Bali 
20. E  'T t  Eli

Will tako car 
sec 220 par 

Kiltorn Oakland 
Il8-8p

FOR TRADE—1127 
roadster, in A -l 
v. Will trade for I  

box 1222 or am Jones

Bulek 
tiros ahaaat 

, car er Mm Write 
a Daily Mews

114-Id.
FOR SALE OR TRADI 

ard coupe. Sea C. 
Barber shop.

* '" •  '>.ol«e lum for sale In a 
Additions in Pampa. Soma are and 

1. to t us build you a home according I 
eas and pay for It like
This is to n  opportune til W to _  ___
if? °L Property [ Pampa. Priors

will advancX Money In veto in Pampa real
setste is safr — * -----

60-foot lot 
down and 
1600 buys 

4-room house cl<
Just completed. I 

nlng Add. Strictly 
built-in effects. 8 6 /

East front. 266
20 foot lot 
220. Some teraw. 
and hath. Chan- 
Oak floors and

each side. Front

Stucco house in Crow Add.

close In. Water, gas eieetri- 
net

with attractive learn. Meat 
apartments, garage and cafe 

par the rant 
F. C. WORKMAN

Office. Harris Drag Stare

Wanted
WANTED- By w idov\ J Unincumbvrvd lady

houwkwper, pvrmxngM for right
oartr. Write J. W. P. fi Newi *t-p
WANTED—Nuraiair. oba earn a •$»-

risky. Phono 422. 112-Ap
HELP WANTED—Throe nW appearing K<rl«.

Apply mi Pampa Hospital A o n M. 118-tp

WANTED—Capable Indy B  
home in In P u iM  ta cell 

see fo r .
and 76.

I Health Insurance

cor. will s< 
I requiring and

and permai right party

Old.

vill 1
•%

sa want 
addrsro Bax J. G..

lS-lp
WANTED Yeung man 

to solicit cim alng- 
Phane 227. n r

ni-to “

L O S T -B L A C K  
WhHe erase t 

tara to Rear County /

Y
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OK THE 
SANT* n  KAIL-

notified that the

Fe Rallwsy Company, have call* 
meeting of the Stockholders of 
ornpany to convene at the prln- 
offloe of the Company In the 
if Amarillo, County of Potter, in 
tato of Texas, the 30th day of 

UK. between the hours of 
m. and 4:00 p. m. to consider 
upon a proposition to author- 

the execution by tae Company of 
Mortgage or Deed of Trust to be 

celled a General Mortgage or Deed 
of Trust or by such other name as 
may be determined, on all of tta rail
roads and properties now or hereafter 
owned, to secure bonds to be Issued in 
aettss from time to time to be used in 
paying for funding or refunding the 
Indebtedness of the Company for 
moneye advanced to or expenditures 
made on Its behalf, for the construc
tion of Its railroads and properties and

a prior lien 
no tta railroads and properties now or 
hereafter owned, and to provide funds 
for the future extension of and addi
tions and betterments to Its proper
ties, for the purchase of equlnment 
therefor, tor the reimbursement of Its 
Treasury for axpendlturss so made, 
and for other lawful purposes: such 
bands to be Issued at such times, in 
such amounts .of such series, and at a 
lawful rate of Interest payable at sta
ted periods, and maturing on such date 
or dates, subject or not subject to re
demption. tax-free or not tax-free, 
convertible or not convertible Into 
shares of capital stock of th# coni
fer the acquisition construction, or 
extension of railroads and railroad 
property and for additions and bet
terments to such railroads and prop
erties now or hereafter owned by the 
Company; such mortgage or deed ol 
pony, subject or not subject to r t  
Ing fund provisions, and oon< 
such other terms and conditions as 
may bo determined or prescribed bj 
the Board of Directors: so limited hi

together with all the then 
prior debt of this Com

pany and the par value of Its then out
standing shame of capital stock shall 
not exceed the sum of Fifteen Mil- 
lion Dollars ((1S.OCO.OM) plus the am
ount expended after December SI. 1837 
0M.0M) or such sum not exceeding 
said amount as may be approved by the 
Interstate Commerce Commission, mid 
bond to be dated July 1. 193$, and to 
mature July 1, 1SS3. 
trust to contain also such terms and 
conditions as may be prescribed or 
authorised by the Stockholders at said 
meeting: and to authorise the 
ate Issuance under said 
one bond for Nine Million Dol 

J. N. Freeman.

or a

or betterments tbsreto, and amount that bonds at any time out-

,  *  O ' . , , * ™ * .

State of Texas. Cobnty 
In the County Court 

Texas. May

NEWS

ESTATE
W IT H

John

(embers Gray Coui 
Endorc

Bar

30th day at August, A D , 1028. then 
and there to answer a petition filed In 
said Court on the 30th day of July, A. 
D. 1130, In a suit numbered on the 
docket of said Court No. MS wherein I. 
I t  Wylie le plaintiff and Betty Jane 
Wylie Is defendant and a brief state
ment of Plaintiff cause of action be
ing:

The plaintiff alleges that the defend
ant was* guilty of cruelty towards him 
of such nature as to render their liv
ing together as husband and wife in
supportable: that defendant left plain- 
tlf and lived with another man open
ly and notoriously: that defendant 
cursed and abused plaintiff.

Herein fall not, but have you before 
said Court, on said first day of the next 
term thereof, this Writ, with your re
turn thereon, showing how you have 
executed the same.

Witness my hand and official seal, 
at my office in Pam pa Texas, this 20th 
day of July, A. D. 1038.

lie Thut, District Court 
113-119-125-131

NOTICE

. Morrow
W e, the undersigned members of the Bar 

of Pampa, Texas, believing, as we do, in 

the integrity and splendid fitness of Judge 

W . C. Morrow for the position of Chief Jus

tice of the Court of Criminal Appeals of 

the State of Texas, do hereby endorse him 

for such position and recommend his can

didacy to the voters of the state.

(Signed)
H. Otto Stutter, 
Chas. C. Cook,
Ben S. Baldwin, 
W ri. Jarrel Smith, 
Bryan H. Atchison, 
C. S. Wortman,
C. R. McLynn,
John F. Studer,
S. D. Stennis,
Homer E. Florey, 
Don L. Wakeman, 
M. H. Gordon,
H. L. Jordan,
F. A. Cary,
W. M. Lewright.

in 
June 

en against
’ Calish. num- 
ot said court, 

le 11th day of July. 1928, at 
m_, levy upon the following 

;lbed tracts of and parcels of land 
in Oray County. Texas, to.

Lots numbered Eight and Nine 
In Black Number One In the 
O'Leary Addition to the City of 
Pampa. and also Lots Numbered 
Two to Forty-Nine inclusive, In 
Block No. One of the Hollywood 
Addition to the City of Pampa, 
Oray County Texas, as shown by 
the plats of said two respective ad
ditions duly recorded In the deed 
records of Oray County, Texas, and 

to which references is made, all of 
said lots having the approximate 
value of 9500.00:
Whereas said judgment was for the 

principal sum ol *243.34 with Interest 
thereon from the 25th day of June. 
1928, at the rate of 10, per cent per 
annum plus 10 per cent additional on 
the amount of the attorneys fees se
curing thereon, and for all casts there
in Incurred and for foreclosure of the 
attachment Hen upon the above des
cribed property.

Notice Is hereby given that on the 
7th day of August, 1939, same being 
the flrst Tuesday In August. 1939, be
tween the hours of 10 a. m. and 4 
p. m„ on said day at the court house 
door of said county, I will offer for 
sale and sell at public auction for cash 
all the right, title and Interest of the 
said John O’Leary and 8. O. Calish 
to and to the above describe* flto-
perty.

Dated this the 11th day of July. 
1939.

E. 8. GRAVES,
SherlS of Oray County. Texas.

(44-19-30-27-3)

patrons who reside In Roberts or 
n counties In the Bowers sector 

of the Oray county oil field, ore re
quested to see your county judge and 
transfer your children before August 
1, 1938. Otherwise we cannot take them 
Into the Pampa Independent Dis
trict.

To Succeed, Know Public
Is Rule Of Woman Editor

RAPID CITY, 8. D. (>P)—Know your the first Chicago and North Western
public is Mrs. Alice Qossage's rule to 
women who would make a success on 
the Rapid City Journal and for the

She Is the chief editorial standby of 
a small town newspaper and In the 
last 48 years has chronicled the lives 
and doings of the Inhabitants of this 
town on the edge of the Black Hills.

If there Is anyone in Rapid City 
whom Alice Oossage_dces not know 
by name or face .that individual Is a 
recluse.

Once, the police picked up a man 
who was so fuddled that he could 
not tell his name or where he lived. 
The woman news writer was called 
to Identify him. She not only did 
so. but gave the street number of his 
home.
founded the Journal a half century 
igo. died a year ago. and his widow 
lias carried on alone In her profes
sion since then.
.  She came to the "Gate City of the 
jplack Hills" as a bride in a stage 
soach and four years later covered 
fthe biggest news event In this section 

’ of the country In years-^fie entry of

train into Rapid City.
The “cow town" had 2,500 

when she flrst became a report* ij 
Now there are 8.000 but Mrs. 
still knows almost every one as 
she did ln^he old days.

MEXICO LOSES PROTEST

MEXICO CITY, July 27.—iJP)—'The, 
foreign office has instructed the

?n embassy at Washington to proU 
ainst John Vails, district attorney 

Laredo, Texas. He is regarded as b 
ing unfriendly to Mexicans and this 
attitude may cause the Mexican consu
late at Laredo to be closed.

P A G E ;

ENGINE MAKER DIES

NEW YORK. July 
McNaughton, at. vice-president of the 
Baldwin Locomotive company In charge 
of the New York office, died at his

jrtfft South, >1 
R. R. Tracks 

Phone <*et—

School Boqrd,
By R. C. Campbell. 

(.Superintendent of 8chols. 119-2c

Y o u r . Haulir

-A. S. CLARK

_Jetter Safe 
Than sorry

m n
■ ■ K u k J H H

DEWEY GROVES ©«e-JSS&w.
TOO i  y

h .

HER IFF OR ANY OON- 
OP ORAY COUNTY.

are hereby commanded to sum
mon Betty Jane Wylie by making pub
lication of this Citation once in each 
week for four consecutive weeks pre
vious to the return day hereof, in some 
newspaper published in your county. 
If there be a newspaper published 
therein, but If not, then in any news
paper published In the nearest county, 
to your county, where a newspaper is 
published, to be and appear at the next 
regular term of the 94th District Court 
at Oray County, Texas, to be held at 
the Court House thereof. In the town 
of Pampa on the third Monday In 
August. A. D. 193*. the same being the

I  T

/ v l>r\J NOTICE
Business Folks, Neighbors, Friends:

Here are a few reasons why you should vote for 
and support Warren T. Fox for County Surveyor:

1. He is NO T City or Highway Engineer and has 
time to devote to the office.

2. Experience: Two years U . S . Reclamation 
Service, Wyoming and Nebraska; over six years pri
vate engineering practice in these same two states; 
and more than two years engineering practice in Tex
as, mostly in Gray county.

3. References : A N Y  M AN  he has done work for. 
(He has written recommendations from previous em
ployers in Gray county).

4. HE NEEDS THE W O RK and will do most of 
it personally. Ex-service man. Free from debt or 
obligation to any person or clique in the entire Pan
handle.

LET HIM PROVE HIS APPRECIATION!

■

T H I S  H A S  H A P P E N E D  
U E K T I E  L O U  W A R D  M r r l r a  

-O D  B R I E R ,  w h a  haS e n v io u s ly  
> » M  aagagaS ta  L I L A  H A R S H .  
T h e  o n ly  ahaSaiv aa the hvtSe'a 
kapplassa la L ila 's  serelateaee la  
beaaSaaatlaa la  th e ir frieaSa that 
aha w as ReS*a Srat lave .

A  paelflaa la  N e w  Y o rk  la at* 
(eras R aS bp T O M  P R A S R R  aaS  
ha aeaepta. Aaalaau ta  w a k e  a 
caaS laapreesloa, th e y a a  ta aa  
exsaaalea hotel a a tll they aaa 
•aS aa apartsssat. H O L L Y  
P K A B E H  em barrasses B e rtie  L ea

X a rg la a  her t a  bap m ere  thaa  
eaa a C a rd . .

RaS w tas N a t  m ousy tra m  T a m  
at ta k e r  a a  A. fee ling a a S er e b ll -  
w atiea ta them , reekleaslp la sh e s  
the r ra w S  t a  a  a te h t f la b . L ila  
a rrive s  ta  v is it  M e llp  aaS seas ta  
the p e rtp  w h ere  aha m asts a  ris k  
H R . L O R K R .

.  i u p  appoarauooo w ith  the ir  
rre w A  la a severe strata  as  Red's  
Saaaeee. Ha bacamea dlasauvaaod 
sad L ila  a  rasps her chaaee ta 
fares s ym p a th y  a re a  h im . She 
persuades him  ta  a d srp t w e rk  far  
L e n a  a t a m ash hi a  h r  r  sa la ry  
thaa ha w as «l| | | a a  utofri l ^ - i ~ r  
She t l »>  Ai H W W t t i i r  L aa  ta 
sublet -th e ir em ail s p a s te .ra t ta  

pPtt
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A MONTH, with Lila, was Una 
for anything. Thd constant 

drip of her dsvsriy phrased words 
htd worn awhy Bertie Lou's mem
ory of the recent straggle which 
she end Rod bad experienced In 
order to keep tbelr heeds shove the 
waters that threatened to engulf 
them.

The future looked alluringly 
bright aa Lila painted it.

“Cy will (tick to Rod.’’ Lila told 
Bortte Lou. "He thinks the world 
of him. Cy'a so good-heartod. He’d 
llhe to eee everyone well off. He’d 
think Rod lacked confidence In him 
if you weren’t making the most of 
hit friendship. Cy doesn't expect 
you to save for a rainy day,- Bertie 
Lou. beceuso It doesn’t rain on 
people he likes."

And Molly always kept reminding 
Bertie Lou of Rod's good luck In 
having n man like Cyrus Lores In
terested In him.

“I heard that Rod’s slated to keep 
on moving upstairs in bis com
pany" she remarked, not troubling 
to add that Lila beta given her the 
Information.

Bertie Lou could eee no reason, 
sfter a while, why they should not 
have a place where they could en
tertain In a way that would do 
credit to Cyrus' generosity.

“I think he expects It of ns." she 
argued with Rod when ho vetoed 
the Idee of moving. "And it will 
be saving In s  way," she went on. 
‘Thlpk what we are Spending now 
on theetor parties and suppers. It 
we had n larger place and n meld 
we could come home ter n ‘snack.' 
after the show. Why, we wouldn’t 
need to take onr guests'to a theater 
at alL We could throw .a docent 
party at home. '

‘‘Anyway, It looks cheep tor ne 
to live In a walkup apartment and 
not keep n meld. Everybody knows 
yon are getting a good miary now.”

e a a

RO D  signed thw lease on tke dot- 
u  ted line to t the new place, 
though he sold he wished they 
were moving Into that; own home 
Instead.

Bertie Lou seemed to here tor- 
gotten all their earlier plans for n 
homo. Her life was filled with sat
isfaction over the prawmt. Cere 
had taken his black shadow off 
(heir portal. TOisy bed money for 
a good time end good clothes; 
health and n lot of Jolly friends. 
Bertie Lon was too happy la the 
new apartment with the glass-en 
closed shower and sonkett tub. the 
moay mtrrored dressing rooms, and 
the wood-burning fireplace to dream

"Jm t m)i pearl necklace and the two diamond bracelets," the said, 
giving the case to him.

of anything more.
Lila Insisted upon helping her 

furnish the place. "You can use my 
credit at the shops,” she proposed;
"you’ll have to hunt around to get 
just the right things.”

She accompanied Bertie Lou on 
several shopping expeditions to ex
clusive decorators and furniture 
dealers. "Oh, this Is what you 
want," here and "that’s just the 
very thing for your guest room," 
there, until Bertie Lou had almost 
unconsciously run up a number of 
rather large bills at several ex
pensive houses.

But It was well worth while, she 
thought. The apartment was beau
tiful. And had she not heard Cyrus 
and Rod discussing the value of 
credit?

Even wealthy people, Cyrus had 
said, bought motor cars on the de
ferred payment plan. But what 
Bertie Lou felled to realise was 
that these people In taking advan
tage of this policy were Inspired 
by motives other than merely ac
quiring a car . . .  It meant some
thing to conserve their cash for 
use In their own enterprises . . . 
the returns would be far greater 
than the Interest they paid to the 
automobile finance companies.

Bertie Lou really believed It to 
be a sound policy to create an Im
pression of affluence, even If It were 
necessary to plunge Rod Into debt.
And being In debt new was entirely 
different from being In debt during 
tbe days of tbelr penuriousness.

s e e

TN THIS saturnalia of extrava- 
*  ganre Rod found blmseir unable 
to save. They Were merely Jiving 
on n higher scale, he complained.
Bertie Lou said yes. but once the 
Mils were paid tbelr account at the 
bank would grow llhe n dandelion.

Tbe first real party Bertie Leu

gave In their new apartment was 
‘‘hurled,’’ as she said, In Cyrus' 
honor. For two reasons: First, he 
had made It possible, and secondly, 
to speed him on a business trip bs 
was taking. The affair want off 
beautifully and smoothly. Even 
Rod was a little puffed up over hi* 
domain and hia attractive and ex
quisitely-gowned wife.

Lila, dancing with him to radio 
music, laughed up her sleeve. There 
was a thought in her head about a 
lamb. It was about time, tbe de
cided, to start him toward the place 
whence little fatted lambs never re
turn.

Tbe next day she called Rod on 
the telephone and asked him to 
come and take her rope of pearls 
and bracelets down to tbe office. 
"Please don’t send anyone else,” 
she requested. “ I’ll feel easier If I 
know you are looking after them.”

Rod went to her apartment dur
ing the luncheon hour. Liln was 
Just sitting down to a chop and 
a slice of pineapple . . . there was 
her figure to consider.

Rod was Invited to stay. He 
would have declined on n genuine 
plea of pressure of business at the 
office but Lila gave him ne oppor
tunity. She quickly turned to the 
waitress and ordered n plate for 
him. She sent her own plate beck 
to wait for a fresh chop with Rod.

While they partook of a fruit cop 
which she asked to have served to 
"dawdle”  over, Lila talked about 
the party.

"Quite a change from Wayvllle." 
she remarked after a compliment to 
Bertie Lou'S ability In entertain
ing. "Fata hasn't dealt to badly 
with you. Rod. baa Itf* "

Rod swallowed a maraschino 
cherry. "I've surely get a let to be 
thankful tor," he agreed.

Lila smiled, and into her eyes

came a slightly mocking light.
"And once. If you remember," she 

said very softly, "you told a s  every
thing had come to an end for yon."

Rod grinned sheepishly. "If we 
all quit tbe first time we thought 
tbe show was over we’d miss a lot 
of good acts." he replied.

T  really wasn’t had luck, or poi
son Ivy, or anything like that, after 
all, wae IT" Lite pursued.

8ht wae leenlng forward, elbows 
on the table, ehln cupped la rose- 
soft palms.

"Yon thought I’d spoiled your life 
didn’t you?" Her voice wpa tak
ingly Inflected, but her eyes were 
now serious and Inquiring.

Rod put down bis spoon. "Yea. 
l thought so ones. Lila, and I had 
a pretty tough time tor a white. * 
But I guess I’m to deep In year 
debt now that I couldn’t think 
about that even If I wanted to."

"Oh. you don't owe me anything. 
If you still hate me a little go 
right ahead and enjoy It Maybe 
I'd be flattered."

“I'm sorry, but I don't hate yoa 
at alL How could IT 8erlouaiy, 
Lila. I owe you more then I ever 
can repay you for getting me a 
chance with Cy.”

“ I'm glad you don't regret tak
ing It.’’

’T o  be frank. I didn’t like tbe 
idea at first because . . . well, you 
know . . .  but when a tblng Is dead 
and buried there's no use rattNng 
Its skeleton, Is there?”

‘Thank goodness, you've got 
more sense then yon used to have." 
Lite observed. Then to the girl 
who brought tbe chops: "Is there 
any pie? 8erve It for Mr. Bryer 
and bring a buneb of grapes tor 
me.”

The "pie”  was a Urt, filled with 
fresh, hothouse strawberries tad 
Creme Chantilly. Very delicious. 
Rod said. They had coffee and then 
he told Lite he really must rush 
back to the office. She made no at
tempt to detain him.

‘T il get the things,” she sold, 
and started to her boudoir. "Cy 
was going to take them down this 
morning on bis way to tbs station 
but we both forgot about It. I'm 
afraid to keep then In the apart- 
ment when he’s away.” 8ba moved 
on out of the room and Red went 
Into tbe hall to get bis things on.

Lite came to him there In • few 
minutes, n leather-covered case la 
her hands. "Just my pearl neck
lace and .he two diamond brace
lets”  she said, giving the cnee to 
him. Rod took It under hie arm.

"Thank you so much for bother 
Ing to come for them.”  Lite sold. 
"I know they'll be safe with you.*

Rod thanked her tor the lun
cheon and hurried away. At th* 
office he placed the case In an In
ner compartment of the safe and 
turned the lock. As far as be knew 
only himself and Cyrus held the 
combination to that lock.

• s S

T I LA telephoned again a few day* 
^  later to ask him U It would bn 
too much trouble to bring the gems 
back to her. She wanted to wear 
them that night, the explained. Rod 
replied that It wouldn't be nay 
trouble . . .  the day's ruth wee 
over.

With the case In his pnssstolon 
he started tor the subway- He hdd 
not aa yet acquired the habit of 
hailing taxicabs. But the thought 
of the milling crowds In tbe ante 
way at this hoar caused him to taka 
a cab. Better not take any chances 
with bis prodoas esse . . . R 
might be snatched out ef his hands.

And yet. la spite of hit caattoe. 
when he arrived at tbe Loreto* 
apartment, be did Ret have the 
Jewelry.

(T o B

r
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International Sunday School Lesson
BY DR. J. E. NUNN

General Topic: The First Foreign 
Missionaries

Scripture Lesson: Acts 13; l-#. 13-15. 
44-49 . ■ <•

1. Mow there were at Antioctfi In the 
cbureh that was there, prophets and 
teachers. -Barnabas, and Sipieon that 
was called Niger, and Lucius of Cyrene. 
and Manaen the foster-brother of Her- 
jrod the Tetrarch. and Saul.

3. And as thev ministered to the 
Lord, and fasted, the Holy Spirit, 
taid, Separate me Barnabas and Saul 
for the work where unto I have called

hear the word of Ood.
45. But when the ^pws saw the mul

titudes. they were filled with jealousy 
and contradicted the things which 
were spoken by Saul, and blasphemed

46. And Paul and Barnabas spake out 
boldly, and said. It was necessary that 
the word of Ood should first he spok
en to you. Seeing ye thrust it from 
you, and Judge yourselves unworthy of 
eternal life, lo.we turn to the Qen-

Plaoe—Antioch In Syria to Antioch | world, 
in Pisldia, through Cyprus from east to ) 
west, thence to Perga in Parphllla, and 
thence north to Antioch In Plstdi.r

Matt, n-.nao.
Introduction

Let our churches remember 
our Pilgrim Fathers eame to

. 1, and had labored successfully with him 
there for a year.

"Then, when they had fasted and 
prayed and laid their hands on them."

Golden Text—Go ye therefor;, end country In erder to establish here the 
make disciples of all the nations bap- home of religious libjrty L ;t them 
tiling them into the name of the not forget the rock out of which they
Father and of the Son and of the were hewn, else the davs of their pros*
Holy Spirit; teaching them tc ob- perlty will be numbered, 
serve all things whatsoever I com- "When they come to . reaLae that 
manded you; and lo. I am with yeu they have inherited so npicb. they will
always, even unto the end qf the open, their eyas to the duty of Riving

| to others. Since they have so freely i Barnabas and Saul for the work where- 
| received, they are to give as freely, or | unto I have called them." The Spirit
, else drop back into a slumber that j spoke to and through the prophets: just 
knows no awakening. The alternatives' mentioned v. 1. Saul from htreoavw- 
are: give and live, or deny and die. slon was set apart by th? Holy Spirit laying on of hands was in token 
What a debt Christendom owes to for the great work of foreign missions ** the bestowal of the special grace 
Anticch: How else can we p.w it ex- (Acts 9:15; 22:10, 15:16, 17.) Barnabas ■»* nl4* ht °* 016 **oly Spirit, enabling 
cept to carry tut to others the blessings was providentially raised up to be his Barnabas and Saul u perform t r 
we have received from the early mis- comrade, for he was probably educat- tasks In the Spirits power and with re- 
sion&ries of Christ in 'foreign lands " ed much ms Saul had been, he had In- sutts w®11 Phasing to him T.iey scut 
The ‘ First Foreign Missionaries, v. 2 traduced Saul to the church In Jeru- " ijaZTsiivnAV s c h o o l . P ire * 

"The Holy Spirit said, Separate trie salem, had brought him to Antioch

3. Then, when they liad fasted and 
prayed and laid their hands cn them, 
they aent them away.

4. So they, being sent forth by the 
Holy Spirit, went down to Seleuc'a; 
■and from thence they sailed as Cy
prus.

5. And whin they were at Salamls, 
they proclaimed the word of God In 
the synagogues of the Jews; and they 
had also John as their attendant.

13. Now Paul and his. company set 
MU from Paphos, and came to Per
ga In Pamphylla; and John depart' 
ed from them and returned to Jeru
salem.

14 But they, passing through tr< 
Perga, came to Antioch ut Pisldia; and 
they went into the synagogue on the 
Sabbath day. and sat down.

16. And .after the reading of the law 
and the prophet': the rupgs of the 
synagogue sent unto ym m . saying 

; If ye have Why ywot.i of ox 
few the people, say mi if . 

j 44, And hie lmxjrsabbath almost the 
whole £lty wa^gathaped together m  '

47. For so hath the Lord command
ed us, saying, I have set thee for a 
light of the Gentiles. That thou 
shouldst be for salvation unto the ut
termost part of the earth.

48. And as the Gentiles heard this, 
they were glad, and glorified the word 
of Ood; and as many as were ordain
ed to eternal life believed.

49. And the word of the Lord, was 
spread abroad throughout all the re-’ 
gion.

Time—Paul’s first missionary jour
ney. A. D 41
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100
PHONE 3S3 

A  Driwer WiU Call
u>

M E R C A N T I L E  CO.
Wholesale and Retail

GOOD THINGS TO EAT FOR LESS

SPECIALS FOR SATURDAY ONLY
POTATOES"-1 - 15

Sliced, small .... 
DelMonte, large

19c 28*
Small __i------"tv----H e
Del (Monte, large

PIREAPPLE
J *

Small Wc
DelMonte Crushed, Ige. 2 *

ONIONS White Sitverdkin 
Pound

* ...... 1 —

MARKET SPECIALS
Do Ids “ Niagara” , Half or 
Whole, lb.

COMPOUND Bulk, br in e  
pail, lb.

28*
e m -

TU’/vC
Dressed Fat Hens and Live Fryers

■ .. 1 el .Mm oils ta jimmu
............ ..

M l i «Vi m  JS

Political Announcements
r o *  TAX A888)8:10 K -

f . a
(1 Rleettoa)

rOA COUNTY AND 
1H8T1HCT CbBf 

„ CHAULfK 
<«**!

FO « CQDNTY JUDOS— V  
T. M. WOLFF

(Be-KlMtlon) •
IVY fc DUNCAN

FOR DISTRICT ATTORN* V
MTH DISTRICT— .

J. L  HOLMES * 
CURTIS DOUGLASS /  

(Be Flection) /

FOB DISTRICT ATTORRKY 
31ST DI8TBJCT , *

C. 8. W O B T M *-/ 
CLIFFORD BRALV 
(Appointed Aprg 29, 1927.)

FOB COUNTY
i ik 11 
gflTORN

TREASURER
3®

gimVJTYOR

PRKCTNCT

TH* PEACE—

t  S. JAMESON

FOR DISTRICT CLERK—
WINSTON C. MONTGOMERY 
a  B. THOMPSON.

FOR rONBTABLB 
PRECINCT HP- 1 

O. C. ADAMS.

H B. LEWIS 
O. ft. PARISH 
a  T. SMITH

MULE TO.
HOT DAY OF SUMMERONE

here!— yeu big awkward female— you are having too easy 
'tir% c. While I work and sweat you lie under the shade of a tree 

ind chew cn your old cud.”  . 'V. -
Mrs. .Cow, being very gentle, didn’t answer in kind. Shu said; 

“ Mr. -Mule, it’s true yc-u work and sweat, but did yeu ever think how 
you'd like to have somebody pulling at you night and morning cussing

you because you didn’t give enough milk?’’
Mr.! Mule hadn’t {bought about that before, so he decided lie had 

rather k e e p  o n  being a mule
It’s the same situation when somebody of the men family thinks 

the woman is having the easy time.

NONE W OULD M A K E  THE CHANGE AF TER LEARNING A  FEW PARTICULARS
SATURDAY SPECIALSi v* ft I

NONE FOR OTHER 
THE KIND, PER LB-

LARGE WHITE SILVER &IN 
BURMUDAS, PER LB__ _ _

VOU KNOW ik3k
TEA, VrLb. Tetley’s, each. . .....  #

#

, Washing Pdw, pkg._... 3 ^ c
PBWTJWI MALT, each 58c

SOAP. Crystal White, 10 fo r . . . . .  . . . . . . . . .3 8 c
PORN AND BEANS: Van Camps, No. 2 ? i  t f c
SOBP BEANS. 4 lb. pkg. for- - - - - - - - - - - - 39c

15 POUND BAG—1 PECK, NICE 
LARGE VARIETY_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _and BEANS • tVi.’ -. -- - - - - - ______  _

SHEET 0ORN, Primrose No, 1 can__ . . .  11*1 SWEET CORN, No. 2 extra standard
BEEFSTEAK ONIONS large Rex, flat can 57r|C ftl9M E T  Baking Powder, IQ-11), can $ 1 ,3 4
SYRUP, White Swan. !/;> gal. 1B(j  COCOA, '■’ -lb. box, Hersheys 17c

EXCELLENT QUAUTY. YELLOW, FREE
| • I- 3 » f y1 iT EACHL . ‘ t O C---------------------------------------

P I i ir a FANCY WHOLE GRAIN, “ BLUE ROSE” 2 o
j4— bv * Y r.T* LB. GLASSINE BAGS PHI LB.

^  52 SP S’

“SOLE OWNER" MARKET SPECIALS
SPARE RIBS, Lean and mealy, per lb,. | m
PORK CHOPS, lean and small, lb ..— . ...: 3 2c
BACON STRIPS, per lb. ... ;  -  — 11S'4c
BRISKET BACON, per lb. 2 S 1 ic
BABY BEEF ROAST, per lb---- 25*
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illy with him •

I fasted and
ids on them." 
was In token 
.peclai grace 
»lrlt. enabling 
jsrform t’ ” 'r 
and with re- 

». “They sent

iT m # *  ») *
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Sunday School Lesson-]
< Continued Frem rage *)

tlie® away ” “Mtsslcv i r . ' ' rrom the 
Latte missus, “cne cent," means by de
rivation the same as “apostle,’ which Is 
a Greek word meaning sent forth." 

rfSenti Forth by the Spirit." ». 4 
“•c they, being went tbrth -by the 

Holy Spirit.” Theirs was a human and w*>-
a divine commission. The represents- “And after the reading of the

more suited to his work among the 
Gentiles Some think that Saul call
ed himself Paul after this Sergius 
Paulas.

Paul In the Synagogue, m  14, U.
“And they went Into the synagogue on 

the SabbaUl day." Though he Is the 
apoetle of the Gentiles, it is ever to 
the synagogue that Paul first finds his

law

)-»

tlves of the church were acting under and the prophets." The law was the 
the direction of the Holy Spirit. "Went j Pentateuch (“Five Books.’ ) the first 
down to Seleuda.’ The seaport of An- ‘ 3ve Becks of the Bible, written by 
tiorfj, sixteen miles distant. "And from , Moses.'It was read through In the sy-
thcate they sailed to Cyprus." “As 
Barnabas was a native of Cyprus, and 
probably widely acquainted there, 
that'large Island In the eastern Medl- 
terqanean made an Ideal starting point 
for itheir Journey. Moreover, Oyfanu 
waf?jnot -far from Antioch,- only'a few 
hours’ sail away, seventy' Miles. And the 
Cypriotes in- the Antioch dtaurch would 
furbish the two missionaries; with in
troductions to their relatives and 
fHeads In Cyprus. < \ • '  1

. Saul Also Called Paul. v. »
From this point Saul dteps ,tp tjic 

trout In the expedition, and Luke 
speaks no longer of ‘‘Barnabas and 
Saul" but of “Paul and Barnabai" 
f a t ’he It noted, at (his |oint. 3auiat Ups 

drortted

nogogues every three years, a desig
nated portion each Sabbath. The Pro
phets included Isaiah. Jeremiah. E«e- 
klel, and the twelve Minor Prophets, 
and also the Books of Joshua, Judges. 
Samuel and Kings.

’’And Paul stood up, and beckoning 
with the hand said. Men of Israel, and 
yc that fear God, hearken.” This ges
ture seems to have been a favorite one 
with Paul; see Acts 12:17. The apostle 
addresses the Israelites present, and al
so the Jewish proselytes, “ye that fear 
God.” Very likely also some Gentiles 
were present, and Paul did not formally 
include them in his audience.

Paul's Sermon, vs. 16-41
Paul was at home here; 1. In a Greek

Hebrew ' environment—and be was a Greek by
I ..— 9 Tn a ROIUUI1to have drouted IteH

and to have taken up the j youthful association. 2. In 
k-ldtln name which he had prob- | colony city—and he was a Roman cl- 
; carded also tw n  boy Hood, as A t f #  J«wl«h jeJWPg°«we- and

he was a Jew. In such surroundings 
he delivers his first public address that
has come down to us. h. ■ .

How scriptural It Is! Herein he sets 
a good example to the preacher of. any 
gge. Those Old Testament writings 
Were a common ground on which h- 
eculd meet his Jewish hearers with the 
ftcspM of Jesus. The Bible is such a 
universal book that biblical sermons 
conciliate, appeal. Interest 
.'"The discourse has three divisions: 
1. God’s gracious dealings with Israel 
Iyer. 7-22.) 9. The facts about Jesus 
Me in accord with Old Testament 
prophecy tver. 23-37.) 3. Salvation for 
all who believe, and a warning for 
those who reject Christ) ver 38-41.) 
Paul ties)up Jesus to the Old Testa
ment; If they hold to It they are 
bound to accept him. By net doing 
this they pfove themselves undeserv
ing of eternal life." i rtf <
Paul Turns From Jews to Grntlles. v 48

“Seeing ye thrust It Iron vou. and 
Judge yourselves unworthy of eternal 
life.” "They had not merely refused to 
believe, but they had pushed the gos
pel away from them With bitterness 
and wrath. Paul’s sarcasm is keen; 
tney had been Judging themselves and 
not him. Jesus hach bidden his follow
ers not to cast their pearls before 

1 swine. "Lo. we turn to the Oentiles.” 
'With this epochal saying, repeated by 
Paul on other similar occasions, the 

' great Apoetle . to the Gentiles, inaug

urated his life work. Henceforth 
Christianity was not confined to one 
•mall nation and one race, but was to 
go “Into all the world." as Its Found
er had commanded.

“For so hath the Lord commanded 
us.” “Paul would not have taken such 
a step without the definite command of 
the Lord, given him by Christ himself 
on the Damascus road lAcis 29-17), 
argl repeated three days !ater through 
Ananias (Acts 9:15.) ’Saying, I have set 
thee for c  light cf the Gentiles.” This 
quotation from Isa. <9:6 shows that the 
offer of the gospel to the Gentiles was 
not an outgrowth cf any sudden em
ergency. but was a part of God’s age- 
long plans for the salvation of the en
tire world. ’That thou shouldst be for 
.salvation unto the uttermost part of 
the earth.’ The missionaries of the 
cross take this command literally. No 
region is too barren, to inhospitable, 
too unhealthy, too savage, or too dis- 
servants of Jesus Christ. They press on 
taut and difficult of access for 
wherever there are souls to save.’

the

Mrs. A. K Arnold left yesterday for 
an extended visit with relatives tn 
Stillwater and Ponca City. Oklt.

Mrs. John T. Olover and children 
have recently Joined Mr Olover in 
Pam pa. They are occupying the o r  
ville Davis residence on east Francis 
street. . :> > y

.or GGLY WIGGLY
polish t o Pay Mon ̂ Risky to Pay Less

T f f T

|;It’s safe^o come to PIGGLY W IG G LY for anything any time of the day— for here is 
where Quality is always at its‘best and Prices originate at PIGGLY W IG G LY. Get 
your share of those

Specials for Saturday and Monday
TOM WATSON, Fresh Carload "M 1 

Just Arrived, Per Pound . . . .  § 2

FRESH BLACKERED, GATHERED 
TODAY, -  PER POUND . . .

Sg corn, 25 dozen, while they last, dozen................ -3 6 c

(■TwolOcpkgs.. |5c

| | & , New crop, gaL -5gc
O’ CEDAR POLISH, 60c size 39*
BLACKBERRIES, 2 No 2 cans 25c

LIBBY’S 3 MED- O C -  
IUM CANS . . . L  J L

n  T 'tc r f rrvirv, i ‘t, \\ <

i - m a
j: .Gallon can .. - . . . . . .  4 9 cI  MALT. Puritan, reg. can_ _ _ _ 4 9 c

— P H i w n p a e w — ^ “ * “ »

Libbvs, 10 tall cans_ _ _ _ 9S< | FISH FLAKES, No. 1 can_ .'12,/2f
.3 .1 ,tji.

in E w tia , s * »  can.
mum

|<tr I  *
!0A , Hersheys, Vrpound.

» i ' ............ ......................................

14c

i. can 51c
8-ounce bottle

BOTTLE CAPS, Gross.- -_19c
SUGAR CURED, SLICED

y OR SU B , PER POUND . . . .
•F, for boiling or stew. lb. 17' ’c| PORK, fresh ham, diced, lb. 35c

t o i i t s  roj.i| isrf j l  a n . - ;

PAGE

ALL M SYSTEM 
PRICES ARE LOW

It is not^9_j**trCTi the reduced specials tliat we are proud to offer, 
for our greatest acheivement is the very low range of regular 
orices on all items, day in and day out throughout the year and 
the high quality never varies.

PRICES FOR SATURDAY AND MONDAY
Large
Size
Each

Large
Bunch
Each

PEACHES, Premio, large 2>/2 a n ___ _ _ _ _ _ _ ..J J t

SLICED PINEAPPLE, Libby’s large 2 Vi can . . .

MustardFrench’
Jar

CIGARETTS) Camels, Chesterfield, Luckystrike 3 35<

MAZOLA, helps make better salads, pL . .  . . .  .
-------------- ------- — .......................

1  ■ Baking Powdertalumet’:;d 25c
— ..........  " — ■■■'

CHIPSO, large package ........ 1_ _ _ _ _    |9c

SOAP, Creme Oil. 3 bars______  19cCoffee Schillings’ 
1-pound 
Can

— —

POTTED MEAT, Libby’s a n  .  . . . . .  . 4' / 2c
SUGAR, 10-lb cloth bag_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _POTATOES aw Valley Cobblers, limit* 

10 lbs. to customer,
10 POUNDS FOR

SLICED BACON, Sugar Cured, per l b , . . . 2 5 cBACON Light Average 
Whole or Half Slab, 
Pound

VEAL STEAK, per Jb.

._.__ ______ u
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Crowd Gives 
Little Attention 

to Preliminaries
Y a n k e e  s t a d iu m . New York. 

July 36— —BUI Daring, of the U. 8 
Battleship Arkansas, blasted Prank 
Lang, heavyweight, from South Bend 
out of the picture in one minute and 
S3 seconds of the second round of the 
first preliminary on the Heeney- 
Tunney championship card. Lang 
had to be carried to his corner.

The energetic bleacherites, who had 
almost filled the 10,000 seats available 
at S3 and 90. seemed too busy ar
ranging tbefhaelves in vantage places 
*0 pay much attention to the hard- 

orking youngsters.
The fans wanned up but little as 

Jimmy Byrne, Louisville Ughtheavy- 
wetght and the second southpaw of 
the evening, tried his unorthodox 
punches on big boy Peterson, of New 
Orleans, in a six round engagement 

Byrne failed to make it two 
straight victories for the lefthanders 
but he did gain a draw with Peter
son after six bruising rounds.

The big battle grew consideraberably 
Closer when Johnny Orosso, the 
rugged New York heavyweight elimi
nated Francisco Cruz, champion of 
Portugal, in just 37 seconds of ano
ther six rounder. Cruz hefted an 
even 200 pounds, Orosso 197.

Not Good Enough Yet

NEW YORK, July 30—(A>)—By water 
and by air and simultaneously, Oene 
Tunney. king of the heavyweights, 
and Tom Heeney British challenger, 
swooped down upon New York today 
lor their fifteen round battle tonight 
In the Yankee stadium 

Winging from Speculator, N. Y , 
from Lake Pleasant in 

plane shortly after 10
am. the champion landed in the
Hudson river off 81 street at exactly 
13:30, the very moment Heeney's en- 

travellng the 60 miles df
from Pair Haven. N. J„ in the 

Ydeht Phantom, docked at 41st

Ducking crowds that had waited 
around Madison Square Oarden. 
where weighing-In ceremonies had 
been scheduled. Oene and his chal- 

bustled to Yankee Stadium, 
of the international quarrel, to 

fade the booming flash light camera 
and the final analysis of the scales.

To the obvious disappointment of 
his handlers, Heeney tipped the beam 
A  308 1-3 pounds, five more than he 
expected to carry f into the ring, 
while the champion weighed 103 
pounds the exact figure he had set 
tor himself .and three pounds more 
thah-he sealed for his battle with 

Dempeey In Chicago last fall.

Sealy Mattress to be given 
away FREE. Get your ticket 
at Ifaionea. (U5-5c)

Sealy Mattress to be given 
away FREE. Get your ticket 

Mgjenes. (115-6c>*

One 700-pound safe 
One fire-proof McCaski] 

Register
One Btandani compiling 

Scale
90-feet Gro<Ary She/ing 
6-feet Top SHpw C*
8-feet Refrigerator/Meat 

Case
One Chevrolet 

with pickup \bc 
One Meat Blc 
One Electric \ (Sausage 

Mill
Piggly Wiggly 

Market

herlted Ids fighting nature from a 
father who taught all of his sons at an 
early age some tricks of the game. He 
also learned much of hie early knowl
edge from a brother. Jack, who foe 
eight yean was middleweight champion 
of New Zealand.

Heeney fought his first professional 
fight In 1931. He wen by a knockout 
in nine rounds and his nice showing 
led writers to predict a successful fu
ture for him In the ring.

During that year, Heeney lived up to 
the nice things said about him by 
winning four 16-round fights and get
ting a draw with Colin Bell In IS 
rounds.

Then he shifted his activities to 
Australia,, staying there one year but re
turning to New Zealand. He fought 
nine fights In Australia, winning three 
by knockouts, three by decislms. las
ing two by decisions and drawing 
once. During 1933, when he fought In 
New Zealand, he won seven fights and 
lost one. Five of his wins were by sleep- 
producing punches. One came through 
disqualification of his opponent.

Heeney * first fight in London led 
critics to believe that he had been 
ballyhooed wrongly, as he lost to Phil 
Scott In 30 rounds, and his subsequent 
fights there that year were not so Im
pressive. although he' won all exoept 
two.

Then John Mortimer took him to 
South Africa where he won four fights 
and lost one. the tetter on a foul.

His American fights resulted as fol
lows:

Won from Charlie Anderson by 
knockout, from Jack De Mave by de
cision. from Bud Oorman tin a foul, 
from Jim Maloney by a one-round 
knockpm. from Johnny Risko by a de- 

from Delaney by 
» t  to Paulino Uatfindgn in his

FRIDAY EVENING, JULY 27, 1928
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second American fight but 
draw

a of the
He

rugged man that he Is, 
entered the championship fight oo the 

of the odds. He Is a^gbter

type, never 
only how to 

teertflc
It is this ability to absorb pun

ishment and a belief that Turney wOl 
not be able to carry on 19 rounds

FREE
OILm M  w E l  M

V  , ,
For the First Fiv/Barrells of PRIMROSE 
OIL introduce^In Pampa we will drain

and refill /o u r  Crankcase FREE with

PRIMR9&E OIL with each 5 Gallon

purchase of Gasoline—

SATURDAY, JULY 28

PAMPA LUBRICATION SERVICE
(Opposite News)

“ The Home of Federal Tires and High 
Pressure Greasing”

Tom Heeney, who fought Oene Tun
ney In New York on July 36 for the 
world's heavyweight championship, 
was bom In Gisborne. New Zealand, of

All-Panhandle
Rodeo

Aug. 9, 10 and 11 , 
Thursday, Friday 

and Saturday 
CANADIAN. TEXAS

A CONTEST RODEO FEA
TURING:
Bronc Riding, Brahma Steer 
Riding, Steer Bulidogging, 
Calf Roping, etc.
Leonard Stroud’s Troupe in 
Trick Riding. Trick Roping 
and Horae Jumping Autos. 
Florence H. Randolph, 
World's Champion Trick 
Rider and Noted Bronc 
Rider, daily.

HEENEY-
Irish parentage, on May 19. 1899. ant and remained at that work until

He attended the schools of his home | the glamour of the prise ring attract- 
town until he was 14 years old Then ed him.
he quit to become a plumber's assist-1 The challenger to Tunney1!  title In-

— .................... " 1 S S S B S B im S m

S. V IA
IDIDATE FOR COUNTY ATTORNEY

of Gray County

SOLICITS YOUR VOTE AND INFLUENCE
,  T

in the Democratic Primary of July 28, 1928
7  ' >

Mr, Via’s Message to the Voters of 

Gray County:

‘‘Owing to the illness of my wife I am unable 
to be present during the election. Please 
assure all of my earnestness and that I stand 
for strict law enforcement and an adminis
tration of ability.”

Do you think there should be a change in policy of the 

County Attorney’s Office? If so,

V O T E  F O R  V I A !

The man who can and will bring about law enforce

ment

(Political Advertisement Prepared by Friends)

ur _
y V  H O M E  Q I*F 1C E : P A M P A , T E X A S
Capital Stock SIQJLOOO; Fully Paid and Non-Aszassable

O ff erg7 Y o u  a Golden
r ■ k 4 . ;

O pportunity
Some of-the personal stock of this company has been placed on 
the market at par. Many people -have regretted that they did 
not hold stock in the companies operating in the rich Lefors 
territory. Here is your last chance to buy stock in a home 
owned company operating within a mile of the Texas 
Williams No. 2, South of Lefors. 160 acres of land right in the 
heart of the rich oil territory— the first well is drilling at 900 
feet and will be completed within about thirty days. The com
pany owns a full seven-eights lease with no over-riding.

Act at once if you want to get in on the ground floor. This 
stock will be taken off of the market as soon as the quota is sold. 
Millions of dollars are to be made before the acreage around 
Lefors is drilled out Thousands have already been made 
from the wells that have been completed.

I V

Following is a lift of our local stockholders: J. M. Dodson, Banker; Chas. C. 
Cook, Attorney; H. L. Holbrook, oil operator; Dr. A. R. Sawyor, dentist; C. S- 
Boston, merchant; Sam A. Fenberg, jeweler; A. V. Lowry, restaurant owner; 
Elda Nicholas, dentist; H. P. Torry, restaurant owner; Torn W. Brabham, minis
ter; Morris Hanson, real estate and capitalist; L. H. Sulims, plumbing contractor; 
R. C. Campbell, superintendent of schools; T. S. Reynolds, banker; Geo. W. M e 
Fann, drilling contractor; E. J. and E. E. Getbing, ranch owners ; Clyde Mc
Gowan, WilTard Garrison, J. E. Mclnturff and Lee McConnell.

The well now drilling is one mile south of Red River; south of 
Lefors.

•
Fill out the coupon below and mail to Chas. C. Cook, Secre
tary-Treasurer, Turkey Creek Oil Co., Sharp-Reynolds Build
ing. A  small investment now might mean thousands to you 
in the future.

MAIL THIS COUPON NOW!
T U R K E Y  C R E E K  O IL  r ^ heck beJow the i moUnt of stock yo«T^

C O . I want and enclose your check:

Capital Stock 1100,000 | ' »  |
Par Value $10 Per 3hare | ]0 Shares _________  100.00 A

OFFICERS * * Sbaras--------------- -----  80.00

J . M. Dodson, Fro.ld.nt, Banker I »  J ° “  w“ * furti ' r « » " ”*«»» « «  "  I 
_ _ _ . _ _, . wnte one of the officer*. Send all letters ,
C. C. Cook, Secy-Treag, Attorney tu Chag c  Cook Secretary-Treasurer, |
H. L. Halbronk, Vice-President and 1 Pampa> Texas.

General Manager, Oil Operator J_______ _________________ ____ ______________ I
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wabbled a frit and tore out of "(he 
precarious position so fast that he 
landed In the center of the ring be
fore Tom could get away from the
ropes. Gene was boxing him easily, 
shearing him deftly with lefts.

Round Eight
Freshened by hall a bucket of 

vnter pcured over his head and a 
new haircomb. Tunney came out to 
hold the challenger helpless. Heeney’s 
left eye swelled and nearly closed

Tom

impion Gets Easy 
Technical Knockout 

In Eleventh Round

disappeared from Heeney’s punches
and Tunney apparently had little de
sire to cut up the challenger fiu^ 
ther. Gene grabbed Heeney as Hi?
Anzac plunged In close and showered 
him with left hooks to the head and 
body. Tom reeled under full left find 
right hand clouts to ilu- haed. . ' 

Plodding forwa-d now by instinct. 
Heeney ran Into a barrage and went 
down under a right to the head. As 

unconscious almostHeeney rolled 
from the ring, the bell rang, and end
ed the session Heeney was out. flat 
on his back and had to be carted 
to his corner. His seconds had him 
restored for the next round.

Round Eleven
Tom came out with a left that mis

sed and Tunney measured him for a fin 
al blow. Showing amazing recupera
tive powers, his head a mass of blood. 
Tom plunged again Into the champion 
smashed with a right to the head. A 
right to the heart sent Tom reeling a- 

,?«ln Tom could barely stagger in the 
close places.

His back to the ropes. Tom blindly 
daggered forward. Tunney half kldd- 
ng, stabbed him easily with a left and 
et him get away. Gene flayed Tom a- 
>out the head on the ropes and Tom 
■eeled under the punishment. The Cha
llengerwps helpless. The referee mer- 
clfullu^aved Tunney to his comer.

when something Irritated It.
-thork his head in desperation as he 
could hardly see from that eye 
Finally he closed it of his own ac
cord and tore into Tunney with onr 
good eye. Quick to see his advan
tage Gene held the challenger b 
moment, looked over his difficulty and 
then pumped lefts and rights to Tqm 
head and body. Tom wobbled unde 
‘.lie blows, but blood spurted from lv 
lose as he lashed forward in on 
lespairtng effort. Tunney met h 
courageous attack with sharp lei

YAN K EE STADIUM , N, Y ., July 2 6 -  
CAP)— Subjecting Tom Heeney, New Zealand
er challenger, to one of die most severe beatings 
aiiy m an‘ever took in Any ring, Gene Tunney, 
heavyweight champion tonight scored a techni
cal knocked over the Anzac in the 11th round of 
e 15 round match.

Turnkey knocked Heeney unconscious at 
the close <$f the tenth round but the bell saved the 
challenger laying unconscious on the floor.

S i s a l
Hardly able to 'see from his le 

aye. despite the ministration 
Heeney gallantly piled into the char 
plon. It seemed dye from the tlgh 
had gotten on to Tunney’s gloves ar 
into the challenger’s eye. Tunney, 
sportsman himself, stood and slugg' 
with the challenger, but Tom got tls 
wont of that too, as T u n n e l 
knifing lefts drummed on the Anzac J 
head, blood began to ooze fnry 
Heeney’s battered left eye. A gqg  
sight and becoming gorrler, HgRir 
again summoned his strength for ant 
ther surge and ripped his right ant 
left to the champion's head.

R r̂nnd Ten
Heeney’s eye looked almost normal 

as he came out doggedly to battl 
the unmarred champion. Gene grab-

fought vainly to sway out of danger 
but Heeney nailed him repeatedly or 
the head The bell broke up tht 
challengers onslaught.

Round Five
his right full

■ Grimly detormkted. Tunney whipped 
a solid right to Heeney's Jaw. The 
challenger ducked and swarmed Into 
Gene with short left and right hooks 
to the chin that drove the champion 
to the ropes. Heeney shot over a 
Ebtttf right t o  tlM head on the break. 
SUefcing to his right hand. Gene 
clashed two rights on Heeney’s jaw 
b a te  sweeping left hook almost bowl
ed ’, the champion from his feet. 
Ttoaiey was out fast, stabbing with 
Ids left, but Tom beat both hinds like 
a  tattoo on -Turneys chin as they

| Tunney
under Heeney’s heart but the Anzac 
Slimed to like It, and bounded In 
tlose to slug at the champions body. 
Gene drilled a left and right into 
Tom's rugged head and blood dribbled 
from the challengers nbse. Boxing 
eaglly again on the defense, hb 
natural style, Gene prodded the 
Anzac with jolts to the head- and 
body as Tom sturdily ploughed Into 
Whatever punishment came his way. 
Tom slipped, as Tunney hooked him 
In a clinch bout was up without a 
count. Tunney pecked at him steadily 
Op to the bell.

swapped in close. Gene ripped a solid 
Him , to Keeneys'bead, that moved the 
challenger and Tunney was on the 
nin jas Tom ripped after him, both 
hands flailing to the head; there were 
bssl I bruises over 1 Tunney’s left eye 
a£ the end of the round.

vn«u«aiict "•Everythin
Office in Brunow Buili 
----------Phone 5 3 1 ___j

Round Six
Tunney’s masterly defense had Heen- 

sf quite muddled now as Tom plodded 
in only to find his clouts caught on 
the champion’s arms and his body bat
tered by Gene's thudding right. The 
champion stepped in with a bullet like 
left hook to the body and bounded his 
right 8ff Heeney’s corrugated features.

Round Seven
Tunney was content to maul the 

challenger killing the effectiveness 
of Tom’s left hook by burying his 
right hard against his cheek as

Vtomney. obviously startled at 
Heeney's fierce offensive, started box- 
UE the challenger. He shot his left 
to Heeney's head, but could not keep 
the bull ddg. ot the Anzac Better Safe 

Than Sorry

"Good to
the last drop'away.

TunBey blasted left and right into 
the sturdy head of the hard rock 
without causing a flicker of Heeney’s 
eye lashes.- Gene swapped with his 
foe. They ripped left and right 
hooks into the chin in a furious ex
change Tunney sparred as Tom 
ripped In. When Gene's left hook 
dropped low. Tom mentioned It. and 
Gone smiled and asked forgiveness. 
A oeeond later they were crashing each 
othar all along ode side of the ring 
In s  sluggglng exchange of head clouts 
that 'rocked both -on their heels. The 
bell broke up tiac. exchange %s the 
.crowd stood and roared its approval

. to single coffee gre 
yield this special ska 

blended flavor
Round Three

Absolutely unawed by the power in 
Tunney s newly found right. Heene^ 
plodded Into a right handed exchange 
with the tltleholder. Tom dropped his 
gigsrd and stood before the champion 
hslndfc ready and daring another ex- 
rhbngc of blows .

Gene accomodated him and they 
rrdeked left* and rights,-snort vicious 
popes that stung Jew and cheek. Gene 
didn't seem to like that and he bounced 
ba*k ton the defense, soearlng the chal
lenger with a succwwlon of lefts as Tom 
stalked after him. Tunney slipped, a? 
Heeney swept a right hook to his head 
arid Dearly fell, bet came back to firm
er fdoting, without having been down 
and 'unhurt Heeney slugged vicious
ly jet the chomoidh’s head while Tun
ney met his attack with solid left hooks 
to'(He body.

Maxwell House is pleasing more 
than any other coffee ever offered

Tune in every Thursday * * » . t
Radio littesiersf B rilliant program s riwry Thurs
day—  M axtooll House Coffee Radio Hour, 7:30 
p. m „ C entral Standard T im e: WJZ, KPRC,

W BAP. KVOO.  If DAT, USD. WMC, WSMt 
WSB, VJAX.  WHAS. WLW. 1TB AL,  WBt .  
KYW. WTMJ, WOC. WHO. WOW, WCCO, 
WF.BC, W JR. KORA.  WHAM. WBZ. WBZA.  
6:30 p. m ., M ountain Standard T im e: KOA.

ess, Professional 
cial DirectorytporlatiomJ ot Economical

Exceptional 
Used Car Values 
That You Can 
Depend On

DENTISTSPHYSICIANS AND 
SURGEONS

JHalng In sympathy with Heeney’s 
unexpectedly determined onslaught 
tht crowd bellototd the invader on 
as he whipped a khort left and right 
Into Gene’s chin. Tunney bounced 
two rights off T«"'s ®«ty chin and 
shat the challenges head back with f  
stinging left tttok Gaining the 
upper hand decSIvely for the first 
tlihe in the fight, Gene threw a 
right into Heeney’s head with even 
ounce of his wlrtght and strength 
and this time Tom’s eye lid
actually fluttered and Tunney pressed 
his advantage #ith two crushln; 
rights to the heart. Sensing the turn 
with blood beginnlg to drip from a 
cut Under his dhin. Heeney tore 
savkgfely into the champion and nail
ed him to the ropes with a rocking 
volley to the llOad Back to the 
hempi In the same position as when 
Dempsey floored hlth last fall. Tunnej

LAWYEl
DR. H. H. HICKS 

Dentist
X-RAY— GAS— A R H T H H U  

office Phone 077— Res. Phone 71 
ROOM 10 DUNCAN BU

ARCHIE COLE. M. D.
PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON 

Office over First National Bank 
Office Honrs 10 to IS— I to G 

Residence Phene I. Office Phone 61has been carefully 
checked as shown 
by v  marks below

Serial No. Slock No.

A. R. SAWYER, D. D. f.
X-RAY AND GAB SERVIGB 

TAMPA, TEXAS 
White Deer le n d  Building

DR. C. D. HUNTER
PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON

W hen we recondition a used car we do 
the job  thoroughly. The motor is gone 
over completely by expert mechanics 
and put into condition to give thousands 
o f miles o f dependable service. Genuine 
parts are used for all replacements.
Then we attach a Red O. K. Tag to the 
radiator cap showing exactly what units 
o f the car have been put into first class 
condition. This tag is your guarantee o f 
quality.
If you want to secure an unusual, de
pendable value in a used car visit our 
used car display and inspect our recon
ditioned cars "w ith  the O. K. that 
counts." Both the quality and price 
w ill please you.

INSURANCE

R. C^T'DICK" HUGHES 
jT ife  Underwriter

/  Brunow Building 
Phone 531

DR. W. F. NICHOLAS
v  Motor

X-Ray work, General AneethetM 
nnd Extraction Work a Specialty,

Rooms n and 9. Smith Bldg. 
Office phone 328 Residence 451W

DR. W. PURVIANCE
PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON 

Office over First NaUonal Bank
V  Transmission ’c o n t r a c t o r s Office Honrs: t  to IS— 1 to B 

Office Phone 101 Residence 4Bv  Starting DR. T. M. MONTGOMERY
Eye Sight SpecialistHENRY L. LEMONS

Oeneral Oil Field Contracting
V  Lighting

w . b . WILD, M. D.
PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON 

Office Smith Bldg., Rooms 1, 1. I 
Phone I t !

Night Phone: Schneider Hotel

v  IgnitionRS M /if  AND BLUE 
v PRIWT CO. OHIoeV  Battery ARCHITEi

Office Phone 100— Res. Phone 107-Jv'T ires W. R. KAUFI 
Architect

Office: Brunow E 
Phone I

v* UpholsteryAmarillo Abstract C o 

AMARILLO, TEXAS
CHIROPRACTORS

J. A. ODOM. M. D.
iTert Ire Limited to Eye, Ear, Noee, 

U - « '  or*  Glome* Fitted
u ff're  le D'lOren* Building 

t«v>n« to r e -• '* occupied by Of. 
B lt l f f . )

M iscellDrs. Mann and Cowles
CHIROPRACTOR8 PAMPA TRANSFER 

STORAGE CO.
We Crate and Ship

Phone SS8
Nvt responsible in case ot t

V  FinishCulberson-Smalling 
Chevrolet Co.

Pampa, Texas
PAMPA BUSINESS
Owned by the American

DR. STEPHEN E. SMITH
SPECIALIST DISEASES OF WOM1 

*-V * AND CHILDREN , -
Office In 8mith Building
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To the Voters of Pampa and
Surrounding Territory

/ X

y

»

McLean and Allenrced are refusing to vote for Ivy Duncan as 
County Judge because of his stand in the recent courthouse 
election. As friends and supporters of Ivy Duncan and as 
citizens of Pampa and its surrounding territory we call upon 
all of the voters who voted for the removal of the courthouse

• "XS* .* '■ • i , ' - ■ 4

to Pampa to rally to the cause of Ivy Duncan, the man who did 
more to win that election and did more for Pampa than any 
one man in the county. Don’t let McLean defeat the right 
man for county judge because of what he did for you. Show 
your appreciation of his energy, ability and integrity by elect
ing him to the office.

' X  U

IV Y DUNCAN for County
Judge Club y
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